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Hightower Family Grand
Marshals McDonald Day,

The Vemelle Hightower . Gov.·McDonald and_Pioneers
extended families are the 'Day parade at 10 a.m. on Sat
'grand marshal.s 'for the' 2nd urday~ July 30 in Carrizozo.

The parade will be on 12th
Street starting,at the'nonheast
ahd ending at McDonald
Park. the hub ofentertainment
and 'food, exhibition and arts
and crafts booths. '

The event bonors the State
ofNew Mexico' s first elected
govemor. Gov. McDonald
owned the nearby BMW ranch~

now owned by the Spencer
fiunily. descendants of the
first goVernol".

AI the park, ClIDYon Cow
Bel1es~ dressed in pioneer'

'costume. will host an educa
tioJlal exhibit on beeflJl1d will
be gi ving out . ~arnples, .
CarrizoZo Animal Shelterand
its pets to be adopted .will be
highlighted in tbe booth basiC'

',cd by'yolUrtteel" Barbani,~UI.l ,
ler, '

AI." at the park, 'ot 1;1:30
p.m. Sheriff Pal Garrett will
CQ..-e to·'Jife.wit1i:'the chautau
qua' pertbrmlliJc:oi .by Ron
Grimes, , .ponsored 'by the
'New Mexico 'Humanities
COtqlcit. Grimes.. who perM"
furnje4 oi the flrst Mcl>onold
Day lliS!~,i. back by pop
ular "emlind to lell of the,
mwders of Albert Fooolain
and his yoUng son as th~
trlIveled by th.' sonthern side
"fWhite SlIIid. wllil. On their

,way fu>m Mesillli to Lincoln.
, 'Territorilii '(lb"erno;' Lew

(SEE PAGE 41
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terl8Jsor w......,in~I1laIlI1,;..' , Conoty coiill"issinnet Earl
oth.... tbsIlllll PID' forin Hobbs wiIs agam.t the COliilly
the HilZardous WasieAcf' are OQQID1issioo lakin, over 'Ildc
now set at a Ilnlidmmil "f 'ae~nthprity. I (eel thi.
55,QOO. ElICh violation and Roes "tgoocI pobUc poI- ,
every' <lay an offi::nse conlin- Icy Ibr ~Iyc:ommlssion '
nes constitute a' separate of-, to set mres, HobbS sa;". H.
,fenae. ,(H~... '!"oste in- '
"bule.1lS<>d onotc>roiL)", IS~,"A\lE 21
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L!~eObll!.cOUl\'tyEM""OV~ ,Wthe MOt,th for
JUY .is LinColn County She ff'S Deputy Sgt.
Robert Sheperd. Sheriff f'llck· Virden prtlsented
Sheperd 'with e plaque of recognition 'at the
Tuesday, ,July 1 9 Lincoln f:ounty com'!"ission
meeting in Carrizozo.:, Each. !"onth a-.. dlffere,nt.
county dE1partrnent r.ecognlzes ,OQ9 of .ltS
employt!iEiS. 1ior,a~tsta'ndlng serVicetq the, coo-'
nty,

'Charcoal 'Not Allowed·,'
In ,'LCSWA'Dumll'sters

" . County C.ontinues Burning,Ban
.ofour "crew '8nd"the Ruidoso.
D,ownsctews-we gOt the trash
out, of 'the ,ti,m~port trailer~

. into anQther one artd cleaned

UV::'e~~s~~e'~d6ther~,
ploy....s were 4eoIing with
respiratoly ~oblems tram
inhalin~tl;te • trash" smolCe. .

9.Peit bmning of fireS in
~.udmg charc:oal ~dcamP"':"
flres,' except in de.igoat""
places in -.ppropriate containM

ers~ is prombitCd in Lincoln
COUJlty ~der: a ,~sol~tion
that county -collimisSloners at
their m_g July 19 conlin-'
ued for another 30 days.

open bmning, is allo\.v:ed, '
under certain ',conditions with .
a perml. from the countY
manager:'s office. .
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County commissioner
MawySt. John. who had servM

eel on the county planning
commission. !!\aid the planning
commission has given recomM

mended changes to the subdiM

vision ordinance to comity
commissiBn~ who rejected
the recommendations.

County planning officer
Curt Temple made • several
suggestions. He said a new
subdivision ordinance needs
to address fire ptOtection re
quiring developers: to donate a
highway acceDible ttaCt. o'f
land for a fire station and pro
vide water and storage after
the station is built and ~erat':"
ing. The new. ordinance
shOuld have a time limit on
exemptions 'because, there
have been.!D~:,'sl1bdivisiotas
by'exempbonsm the COUilty.·
:ExeD\Ptie>hs in¢lude diviiiing

,.landtOr :family. AoccSs.tp, CXM

empte~ '4iv.is~ons'be at,least
50 feet WI.... instead'ofthe 25
lbef,n,ow alloWed and all roads
~atd1ess,public or private be
i>JilJt to· coumy .lan<Isrds. ,.
Temple Ill.., .uggested _
the subdivision &Oinancc be
restru.etured,to be' more read';'
able, in ctci:atcr Order,' '

,Jim Crous.;.',county planning
-cOmmission- meml)er. oWIkea

, the county ·«JllUiiissioners to
.. ptovideihe;.; thoughts and

,rocommertdations 'for' changes
to the subdivision ot<llilaiice
to the county phuuung coQ'lM

. mission. "The planning com..
tnissiOD wants to know what

. tbe"c;ounry ·CQmIIIissioo' 'wants
'and wheie we ,~QuJtI:~" '
Cro...., lId4ed. "Thi., woul.. ,

. <SEE PAGE 31
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County Attorney Predicts Long Process
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.SOLrJ1I\~'l~ST MICRC)!){JnUSIUNC-! lNc~
I Ii 7/J/;!OOl 26U! '

.;262'7 RAST YANDf.U.L DRIVE
m.I)A.SO 'f'X 79903_0()(}O

County Begins Revls,lng
Subdivision Ordinance

by DQrj&, Cherry' 'cubic yards' of· trasJ:t in the
;, . . ' trailer. The firstJaad of trash

<;:'harcoal ~qkinglS~opul~ that wa.s put into the transport
'W~th many sU,~erv.sitors ,to, trailer came from High-way 37,
LlOooln ConolY. . "lIIid inclndedthe cbaicoal grill

But on"charcQa!: cooker•. filled with live coals -that
discarde4. c?1Dplete with hot smolde.-edfor24 hours be
chan::oa1msuie. was the cause. fore"it ignited the surrounding·
'.ofweat exciteme:mt af the Lin~ trash. "There w:er"e three load
coln:CoWlly Sol~d Wast~AQM ed traiI'spoIler trailers par.ked

. thon~ .yard In RUl~~SO in rhey8rd~,whichis-just'next
, I?0wp.s Ju!'t ,before qUItting . til a dense residential area,"

time onFnday. July.lS. .lnglesaid, "It could have been-
< "Please, do ~()tput C?h&n?0al bact. " .,.,
·ashes. orchar,?o81 gnlls~ tnt?, rngle' lhanked th~ Ruidoso

, . LIAR FA-E C P . I-. in Corona and whose the LCSWA .dumpst~rs. Downs fire department aodFAMI . ":",,' ,ourtney . erez. WnO grew up' , . begge4 LCSWA operauon..1 police department for their
'family still resides there, took a brief moment fr:om her work .8$ full tIme. , supervls9r. Debra Ingl~ who quick -respons~ that .he'ped'.

· ~staff assis.tant and legislative correSPof1dent. ror Congressman Steve~Pear· was speak,m,g to, t~e Lmc:oln contain the fireJust to the one
ce's office in Washington, D.C.. for .a picture by NEWS .reporter Doris C0l;lnty C:0nlmISsIOners at transporttrailer."We''1ostthe
Cherry who w~,s in D.C~'to attend a· national disability .confe'rence. R~P. thel.f meet~ng Tuesday. 'July' '-walkmg floor, on 'the trailer
Pearce's staff gave Cherry· a guided tour fo th~,Capitol building ,Including ]911"1 CarryZ?zo., . plus some electrical damage~"
a brief visit to.the hOClse qhartlbers, Which were empty because,elected Ingle said at 4.45 p.m. July 'she added.·'But with the help.

. congressiona"1 dffiCials do, notvvOr'k on Fridays or 'Mondays.. . IS almost everyone had lett. -... ' for' the weekend from 'the ~ ~__~__~_-:
LCSWA yard in' Rui<!aso
Downs. One of ·the 'last em
ployees 'to 'leave fot the day
saw. what be thought' was jyst
a puff of dust coming out of'
the walking trailer trash trans- #,

porter parked on the LCSWA '
yard, When he saw a second
p~ff then smoke, t~e em"
ployee knew somethmg was
wrong and went for help.

Ingle said Ihert~ were 125

•

ShoLild Lincoln County re- oity water systems, "This"
striot and: 'prohibit certain uses means the developer would
ofdomestic well water in new have to, own water rights to
county subdivisions? the developed land, II he add-

..... That question will come into ed. .
pl~ as Lincoln County COIJI- The COWlty could make its
missioners begin a major revi- subdivision rules more rcstrie
sion of the county SUbdivision tive than state rules. but that
ordinance. The current subdi- ~would require the coun-ty. to
vision ordinance has not been have a land use plan thbt is
amended since 1996. ' recognized by the state. Morel

0w:ms the July 19 county ad.ded. As an example Morel
COmmiSSIOn meeting public SaJd the county cannot reduce

·hearing on a proposed ordi- the amount of water used out
nance that starts the county of a domestic w~lI in a subdi
sUbdivision ordinance reVIM vision to less than the three
sions into motion, COUJity at- acre feet il .YCat the state 81
torney Alan Morel said· the lows,. because the,oounty does
lJI'OCOss'to change the subdiviM oQt have' a recognized ..I~d
,ioil ordinance will take at uS~lan, ;Only the state engiM
leasJ six: ,months. He Said by . n .. S office can make sucli a
state statute, any 'ptOpdsed . reduction'now. t\1o,:cl said. ,
Qbang«;s'to the oidiriance must County COnutuSSloners disM

.. tecortm:lended~ the oouo.. cussed whether- the COUJity
ty"p1anDiD8 COInn1iS.Si~ then ,Compreh~sive l.:and' lise
sitlimitted to the conoly com" Plan (CLUP) whicb ""'SIS
mission w~ch must, gi.ve -its,. J;lOW in,resbluti.on :fonn, slto-u.!d
--'Ire approval. Th...". the be revIewed 'In.cI cll_ed m
~cliangeS are sefit t() ~njunet!on ~th the!hlb~vi
the variousstatc~C:ies'that SIO-' Qrdin'anCC, CQU,nly com,":
deal with .so.bdiVisions, ,and mission.or Earl Hobbstho~t
"Water fot their review an,dap.. the CLOP should, be ~Se4

" ~val. Once approval' IS re- .and .sdopted as,an ordmanco
ceaved from tJie state agenM to serve ,as.a bUis· fur the so.~

, Cics. the ~' changes division Oidinance:. . . . .
come back' oolint>'cpm~ .County .CO~SSIO~!M' B,l~ .

lmission -Cor pu lie heanng and ,leen Lovelsec:: said the Pub!ic
, )l<>SSl1>le 8JIopQ~n. . Lan...Use and,)l.nraI A,ffiliI's

, '''T'his is,dtC beginning,.~' Mo- Advl sory Com,nnttee
",I said~ ..AU w~need to knQW , (~Ll.!RAAC) is currerld)l fC"'
is whllt the County conunis- Vlewing the CL~P for tecom-
sion wants o<Idressiod," mended cllartges.

Wa(er 'was the :first and big~ Co~ commissiOn chait
&est. is_·t~r allcoUnfy eoIl1M Roick Simpson said the discus

',missH»Dcrsandmdstpeoplc'in sion'that,~was to adopt BI1
the ...<Ii....... Mo",l sai" lill It ordinan... lliill waul" ."", the

, i would take to; 'stow subdlvi- 1 ·proce$S.f't?...revi&~,,~e~"
'sion.~' in 'the 'county ty,!!lUb~1V1S1~n~ hot
woute:r' be. to require ,COtr1n1U- tor the!: specific details,

by QariIlCh".", "' ',' , ,'I,, , ' ' "

WidUn,l\le 1le>44'~" a::::i1~';eo~::~:=:.,'i:~II~~~, ~:r=~~~~e~.r~,
new~tY law sues iilto d- 1UlIICe, th.. co'!!'ly c:omml.- _area 'will receJve. As. inc'U!Ies~ lineS for'
liocttbatwil1increase tinesfur, sion, with advice fu>m Lin- ,_I.........0 ....' cleWI- ill<:>P1' """,ping of ""i"
,ill"....l .......~wilste..... coin CaunlY Solid W....., AIl- o~ an" IIBQitation ,<1j.- wostl'. A.1ltb- by a new
wUr,&iVO::. ,'ty ,to ~' thori!)' (LC,sWA.). will bol" lriens ...." gone with a ceIl- ._.tatiJte,thel\neSforp.er-,
"9""lY 'resi<\entilll,~ ,ser- PIlbl.ic beanngs to set lYPe'of tra1inod WJQjlaetor an4 some, .on. CO/lvfi:te4 o~scard.ing

, ,'VJee rates back 10 the L,ncoln ,servJce.,BDtI_ fur¢sldeb- futye "oor to "l>Y! Poly, c8rt " "r -<!l.posing Q( se, litt'll' ,
" County,Connpi.sion.· "I' tiol'lrosb coU<;cti!'D serviCle. ,""f'/ice;Morelsaiil!b"ei'n,nty or garbage ,on pu!>Uc or Jiri-
" ' A.tth1'ir, re"""armeetinll, ' for po::opleli¥ing'm l\le 0Din- wiD baY<> in enter mID a ser- vate prop","", in BIlY manner
, TuesdlJy, July T9 m .C'!IDzo- corpanole4 areas ofl\le cooo-, vice__t with LCSWA other tIuin <IillJl!!.ing it in an

.;. ~~ c96Pty COIlllnJ.SSloners', ty. " ,'" - ·onthedifferentratesandser.. IUItborized lan(lfiU"arenM!V'
" " :iUJan:in1oufjlY.-adopte~ran ordi- .CountYatlomeyAian Morel . vices-,~IJ do not believe 'there ,3et at a maXimum, 0.(,11..;000.
- ",·:t¥mcethatpiovtt;les,ror~o:Uee-" s~d' ,"'e_ClJ.~siop$ ,'~ traSh ,wiD be just, c,>ne,~te.fu{ the" i'" F~~ tor "inJpnJper or Hie-

tiQD ofsplid \V8SteBlid penal- Qlte ,settipg process'tomc~~. ·'Whot., 'COnnJY," M~1..S81I;i. g~l dl$~OSai of"haztinl~us qta-
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.Carrizozo,". ,

Awarded'
qounty·Ser.;tt

..... THE'SlIl'renlO Co~ ~f the UJ;lit~S~es ~.
, tJ;1.e'~~ of hist resort.::... ,has, 'spok,en, ;an.d"' Car.-i-
· '~zo .h.as; lleen, awarded the county 5e-olt.'·Tuesday

morning Dep:aty Clerk·Chase' re:ce~ved a 'telegram."
· fZ:ODl J~EdWard L. ¥edte.-, Vfho is :' !"r 'W8. 
1D.,WasJUf!gton, cOnve~g· the', information that..
·,t~ court li;ad' re;lt.:h~:a'decision 't~~,·day'previous\

· W:lth,the result as stated~bo,,~...T~s :epds th~ ca~e
,so far a~ teb actual loca't1o~ Of the county seat IS
'q:)ncerneCl~ but': brings. to :the (roni aJloth~r phase
· of' the. queStion. ,tnat'to parties coneerned., ··.i,s·
, equally imerestil}g ..;. .an4diat .i~" the' '9.q~ion of
d.a:mages for whiCh two ,bonds have .lieen made~
"ne'for $15,POOand o"e f"r $l.O,OOO.· •...

Th¢ ~oard·'cjf ,co~tycomm,is!!iiQner.s,which,
had been in .speCial sesSIon the day b~fore and two
~f i~s m.ember~havi~ggone JU;l,me. began cOmmun~
,Icatlpns.'~ Wire w,lth one another, the t~easur,er
~~ di~riet "attorney, anr;l, ~_ ~~cial meetiQg, will be
held here tomorrow. In addition to .the members
.b{ th¢ board at the meet1ng"tomorrow ·"thetr.easu
ret', ~It"~ctattorney,"Cont,rac.torBec-iltel and, all
·patties in ~y way connected with tbe,litig_~tion.-
·perhaps t~~ attorneys for, both sides: as weU ....,~e
e~pected t~· be .pr~sent. and an..adju~ment of the .
,wliole affair made. SORle details will have to be
arranged. b~een 'the· board. and the' contra<;:to.-.

- <>Wing .to the ,fa"t that work ceased on tho bllUding
more..~an fifteen months ago, and .when. these
inci4entals, a.-e ,sati,sfactorily 'completed it is
thought the work of rebuilding will conunen.ce at
once.' •
". This is the final aCt in tlie main drania that has

· been,' in progress for :alm.ost four r.ears, and-with
which- Ulos(of. our readers are familiar. Of·course;
the question of damages growing OlJ.t of the.
injUnction which .prevented the completion of the
bUildings~ yet renl3ins to be settled. loot that of
itself has nothiI).g t9 do with the removal· of the
county seat., ."
": . The ~ory, Hi ~1 its ramificat~ons,.is to,? long
to be re-told, ~ut It can be recapitulated Without
extensive space. . .

, Almost' four years ago the le~slature of i-he
then ter.-itory authorized hoarOs of county
com.m.issioners, under certain conditions, to call
electioD-lil for couiuy seat removals - a certain
perc~nt .of the vc;>ting population petitioning
.making It .mandatory upon, the board "to call an
election. The petItion . was prepared and
presented,to the board at its July. 1909 meeting.
The board finding 'the reg,uisite number of
names. on the petition - wliicl;l c;alled for the
rem.~val . of th~ county seat trom. Lincoln, 'to
Carrtzozo - ordered an election to be held
August 17th of the same year. At that election
CarrizoZo won by a m..ajority of 287 votes. The
conunissioners canvassed the returns and
officiallr. deelared Carrizozo the county seat.

F 01 owing the electlon, some coUrt
P!oceedings were instituted ~:r the people of
Lincoln, .' but the proceeclii1gs were not
considered serious at the time. The board.
p:roceeded. tp advel1:ise for the ,sale of bonds and
tll-e bomls.were s"ld - in. the owne of $28,000.00.'

, ~MlUch 1910. ~~ cQntraet.for~theerec:tiOJi.'of,..
cout:t house and Jail at Carrl;z.ozo was let to B«!fi

· B:~htel. Before, h,?wever, the ~~ntl'a£t0r got
fauly started .o~ his w~rk an ,.1.OJ~~~n was
secured br-parties at. LlDColn, ai1d die work.

, halt"diurtil a hearing bef~ Jude. ¥ec:hem in.
June, 1919, ,disso~ved t'he. ~j~ion, and me
co"":'ty seat awardiod' to t:~rtz?zo.The .plaintiffs
carned the ca~ ·to the territorial sul'reme court
which•.however. aff~rmed ~be .,~sio~,.of· th;
lower court. Work,. In the lileantlJlie", had. been'
pllShed on the collrthouSe, anp by Oaober.
1910" the walls w~re. pract1"aIIy. "o~l",e the

· !n!ildinl: ready ~orthe roof. At this tUp" ·....:Other
"'/W1ct1on was ISSued ~ by ].'!'48e M"F.e of Santa

,Fe - ....d work stopped .....d has not sin<:e been
renewed.. ~ . .. ... .

. " The "011"ty, ' thr.ough. 'its board of
.co~m~ssi?,ilen.aSk~.for a bond for ~ages, to
prot~. Its own.. !D!e.:est:, . l!Uid that .01 the
cQntractor. By directum of the COtJd· a
$l.'O,OPO.OO .bond ""'s given and approved and
lat~ "'c:reas.ed ~o $15,000.00. On,~ quo W'arranto

·the. case c:pn" back to ,the diitria court;
.IlEEPAGE 61,

",

TED'I"URN'BOW
Memorial services for

Ted, :I'lIrnbow,. 64, of.
Lo_' Granile Estates will .
be today' JlIly 21, at
11:00: a ..m. - at . Trinity

· Ultile</. ¥ethodist Church
in Carrizozo with Rev.
Bill Sebring and Rev:
Lynn Turnbow offi-,
clatlng.. '.

Mr. Turnbow dIed, ,
1111y .17; in Las Cru=s;
'He was born M\U'ch 16,
· 1942 .al Portales, NM.
He gradl;1ale</. from.Level
land HIgh School 'and

· received. his Bachelor~s·
from Texas .Tech
U"itersity, l:Ie then.b"g"iI,
hi$ 14 ye;u- <:aa<:hing and
teaching career at

, . ISEE PAGE 31
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LIMITED TIME - SAVE $20

Ligh'tweight &·powerful homeowner saw.

A....n.bl. with bike or loop h.nd"', a primer bulb and darling Ihrotlle lock
...ure fasl. ,.lllIble ata...., other feat\l~ Include an ..y-acce.8 air filter
and Z·On. AUTOCU'J'el head. CProteeuve gla...... sUpplied,)

Model Features.
.. E••y2Starttll aptem

• Powered by STlHL Hom.Seaper StrlnT
• engine

.. Seml-aulomatic, 2-lIne AUTOcum h..d ~~.L.I. GIl
• Support strap with bike handle wl'tllon ,;;;;;, • ,,......

• Equlppttd with catalytic muffler '-""2 ShD'#

FS 55 RC Trimmer

Week Days:
11 :00 atrl to 1 :30 pm

e· Friday Evenings': 'e':.
. . 5:00 to 6:30pm. . .

• • • "w •

. .

Ph. 648-2832 I Carrizozo

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

further said sometimes an en
tity needs to "Iuutge qui"k1y
instead of having a QDl>_
some;: process with, poblic
hearinas forminorratcclumg
es. "Thisdoes not sbike Iile_
good blisiness management.to

Hobbs said.
Morel said the LCSWA

County 'To Set Tr._sb '---,--'---,--'~,
'. ..

(COntinued tromPa'go " ) .,

clmsul_' """,uimended the questio.... from' the .""~ ·$l..S75 in jUst 1lobOr ..... eli!,,"
county c;ommissioo....., back "ommisSio'i!, Ingle sa.i1 =-.... <!DIY, Iiutle ...d.
the rate settiDg a"thonly, LCS.wA witt briJia irs...... . ......... llI!....oc..lii_in
LCSWA '~_. ,. uested ..bic:l1 will 'be -.... ,_•..., I

ope1atl...-s"l!""!'- q81Tl'ved' at~ 'Le bu.....;. Ibe~_ses"_o
l101' Debnt Ingle said it .. the ... ....... .lJ1lsh....Yoo!'l'!_.c:uninp..
LCS}'VA boai'd 01 dil'e<:tot's proc:ess, 9"ilPCl!>Ple RliJUe8t II "While.it .......... ,""coy sw.tJ,
mcorilmendationfurthecouo- new'Servtce.' , ': '.mer' ~,~to;'bO,anlQ
ty commission to set coUnty H~bbs~oilQO~'dI8t' '~"'thi$~:'In.spid."
"'sidentia!, riltes, Answerin.g LCSWA .WI1S ,",SO seeking to "',"i';:restud .• rsw'l\..~ ..

!'dUnt the "'*" setpng .....tI!Dt- .1imtIIY..8« ~IY d"~ i
.ty to fhe wooly ~sSlon~' items, 'cle.ined,: up -at C.xtlir. .
agn:c:d to pilpport·the ordi_ Creek imd LCSWA bas ill- :
olin.,.". . '. stalled a """'}'I1laIlbe lol:a- .

. Osc:uro residentJe1Jy C....- 'lioo tol'atl'h ilIeUI·d__,
roll .~,,!,sed _""':'> .-She said LCSWA "ow i1as
sa!vageil .tems IIIld JUtIked .three l1lIIIIe$lI11d itddressesol
patts.on bis properly,wQuldbe· -..>lewho d.......ed. illegally .'
considered refuse~ $1d ,1IiU$ hiC!eda{·creek.'· '
'l1l.king bim in v1olatioooflbeLCSWA is ilIso deliningllP
Q'rdinance;' "Under·this otdi.,. .,182 old 'tires at·. loCOtion;in~
tlance's ., defi,nitionsa.lmOst:" Cam.toCanyp~,lindisttYing'
e,v~g I ha!o,is ,,'v101a~ . to ~lioII11 up "* HaleLal<<>
tion.' Carrollsmd. .. ". " wbichisa "disaste1". If Toreach'·
He "",\Jested wording in the . Hwo Litke, 10<:aled ~th of

orcli_that wQuld SlJ""Ui- Hi!ihwllY 70.on "f'oNst ro"",
cally. ,S14tethat sroted··sal- dlimpers have to'drive.past
vag~·,"J''!''ked.. item.s,.·~... no.t '.LCSW:A in Ru(doso DOWJJ1h
con:deied refus<=~" ,>titter or, 'In* 'said. . :'. . ,..
garb!1ge, Also; h,e said !"l'lJ!ir- . -Co\h1ty<:ommiS$iOll"!' Ei~
lng·. COWlty res~de.nttobiinR leen Lbve1ape said col1$titu
trasli.o the ,,_ LCswA: enlShli"e'''''!Jiplained·ofth..

. cOntainer is ·O(involuntaIy'8er_ il1e~· Clumping ,at .LCSWA
·Vitude. It . containers OJ].' DeanRoad and

·COlUlty .~m1nissio~er offmiJe~..83, west of
MalOy St, Jobu said stotage C~ilert,.lnglesai~ th",;e,_
of SJIIwgedljunk items .~ a two otthe. wOrst SltC$'fpr die
prop~would not apply UD-"· .gal· dUII.lp,ing. .. She. .:said ,
<ler·the'Qrdinance. "This'of(li-, .·LCSWAJ~~mpdesthe~limp-,

llance is for disposm$ orille- ":'1::,~~~~es'IOQltioJia.;'.~kat,
gal items in Lincoln .County. . .......~ ........ - ......
Soli~ W.ste AuthOrity con- L,CSWA emptieS containers .'
iainers,"·St.,JohD said., . in'Cedar,.Cieek- aDd R:Jmcho

As for the i"volunb\1Y servi- Ritidoso Valley Es_s and
tude. St. John said it would" other '''bear locations'" every
not be· Viable fQr LCSWA to d'a.y•. Containers·'in'·'Oscuro.
<:ome o"to ea"h property-to.' An"hoIllldWi"dmiIlRllnl'hos_
empty trash contamers. ' on the we~t side.ofthe

U
coU!'ty L,

Other areas orlbe neW ordi- . and containers m a mumci-.
nance retained previOWJ lan-'· ~alities and SUbdivisions with
guage. sUch as the·provisions· aoor to door 'service by
to allow liens to be placed oil ·LCS,WA are emptied -onlY
PT~erty o'wned bya resident once .aweck. All other'lo~

"with ~:JVerdue traSh bills~ Lal~ tions' are ,empfied' .at least
fees are· currently set by twice a week. . . .

, L.CSWA. '11Thale COdst"ofcl~aning UP}bbyO
Later in the meeting. Ingle 1 eg umpmgJS cover...... .

gave' a LC"SWAmonthly. re-· the fees· frOm ,roll of'f-'con
pon and referTed to ,illegal raitter rentals and'cOlIimerciaJ
(Jumping in the county tha1 trash servi~ Ingle added. .
last month cost' LCSWA . St.. john' asked wHy the

m9nthly county trash rates
don't inc.ude fi"ee dispOSl;l1 of
lar~,items asf'iu:njture or old
appliQllces at the LeSW A
yard in Ruidoso Downs. Cur
rently, customers must pay to
dispose ofthe non-household
items with LCSWA,unIeSs it
is' into one of the scheduled
free roll off cbntainers. '

County cpnunission chair
Rick Simpson suggest~a fee
structure that has the ]ar~
item disposal figu.r~ into It,:

. Ingle ·said 'such· a ·~eTVice

would 'require a rate increase.
Morel said under the new .

ordinance, which goes into
effeCt 30 day~ after it is filed
of record. county commis
sionersDlust hold public hear
ing to adopt new trash rates
by resolution. Notice of the
proposed ~olution must be
published. at least 20 days
prior. .

He asked ifcounty commis
lI:ioners wanted to hold a hear
ing, or workshop, to review
the current or proposed
LCSWA rates and types of
services and to set up a 'pro
cess for public participation.

CommisSIOJ;lers finally
asked county'manager Tom
Stewart to work with LCSWA
to set"up a workshop. No date.

- was set. .

.... . ,

,
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,110 New Yo,k Ave. f tlOS< ,,". 202
EIJQklng_l{j1o:iilWlt.(OlsUtl '

Alnrnogo,da. ·NM 88310
Accept Visa or MfO; Checks or Cash

o Acrd~';ifro'""Fal
liinses 10;00 A.M. .inS'

• .6100 P.M;:90 W"dnesdil,
. ' . >'>SWlday Wor"hip Se..wce"<

, .:. '1""00 A"M, & 6'00. P.M. '"

Ehdlle GI"bDes .' D_sve Gri~

.}lfto,Inti. §u:p:p~es
Your ON~ !!tTOP S",pUtir' Cor Ink Produets

.a.-anu!8li:tPrec! .n~ OE~f;:aJ'lridlJe$,'
. 'lOner l/!Iod'Falit 'Film .

. (58S) »&:'lD66I.I;O~elFAx. 1"".920-5030,
I\O~ BoJl'~.Allo~ Ne?r Mexico 883U '
E.~I:aItolnk5upplles@eb!llner.DI:1

. 'j

W"II H~tintI '& f'AlF/gn
, W~II ~11H;ike:' hO-l,lSB. qall~ :j'n , .

gr,elilter C:arr1zqzQ .area.

DIR,K NORRIS

.
CHILDREN'S DENTAL CliNIC'

of Ruidoso, ·PC

Allen McGinness,. 0>0.5.
Pediatric Dentist

.Scherjuli";g A'ppolntment 8:00 _ 4:30
,Medica~d Accepte-d I Most Insuranc;e'

505-257-0246
721 Mechem in Sierra Mall 115'

RUidoso, NM 88345_lSJ_liiiIIl,

,~ ,

, '

You "
Thinkin'

Rain?

,-,

~'.

;" .

(Continued frOm Page 1).

FRIDAY,JULY 29
~..COrona Festival~ hamburger fi:y at $:3Q p.m. at Corona

Senior Center. '. '

SATURDAY, JULV 30
.-~Corona Festivali Class of 19S5 Talk-a-thQn open house

beginsat,S:30 a.m. and all day at- the recreation .room, 9 a.m.
.Corona War Casualties ·Memorial opens at Corona Muse:llm~
IOa.rn. parade with line up on south end of town~ II a.m.
CO'TOIl8' FFA briskel dinner at school, cafeteria~ 11 a.m. tQ I'
p.m. studenl an "show, school cafeteria~ 12 noon Ranch
Rodeo; I p.nt. Christiart Music festival school auditorium; 5- .
8 p.m. harmonica ·concer...· school auditorium; '8-12,,'p.m.
,WCfstem dance: school audit,?riuJl.l. C~1I village ha:II al 8;49-
5S 11 fOr paraae and vendor mfonnatlon. . ,
,~~Gov..McDonald Day in Camzo.z:o. Parade at 1'0 8.m. on

12th Street, chautauqua perfonners. musiCians. food. adS and
· crafts'and c.ducationalbooths at McDQnald P.ark,on 12th
~tree_t. c;all Antique LiquidBtOTS at 648-~007 for more
lnfonnatlon.

TUJ;SDAY.JUI.Y 16' . ,
-federated ~ublicanWomen pf Lincoln COWlty reglar •

meeting at Canizo;to Joe's in Carn.zozo. Lunch at 12 noon.
$6' cost. includes meal, dri,nk. tax .and tip, -Speaker is' Vickie
Peres. ~andidate.f"rNM S~retsry¢Stsle,:. '. .

--:Camzozo Town Trustees meet at 6 p.,m; tentatively lD new
· city, hall. (Meeting postpone from July 1'9.) . . .' ,

·..-Rilidoso VillageCoUniCii meers at 6 p.m. in Village,: hall.
- ' " - .

.... W.EDNESDAY. JUJ"Y 17 . .
-Family law workshop 'on:· divorce. ,custody andchtld

support 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p:m. in the Terrace qallery of the
Bnnligan. Memorial' Library in Las Cru~s.. c " , . ~

. . .' TJiURSDAV,JUI.Y 18 .
~Consumer debtlbankruptcy workshop at 5-:30· p.m. in the

Terrace Gallery of:the Bramgan Memorial- Library in Las
C:mces .'" :. .- , .
, -Capitan School Board meethlgat'6:30 p:m-, in'board room...
Publi,e welcome. . . ' .

,-..

.', 'EVERY WEEKEND '" " ..
~,,;WhiteOaks School House Museum'open.to visitors 10'

; 8.m. to 4',p.in. eVeIyweekeild:nu-ou~'Soptember.. · '

· '. ". TOD..\.Y. T!IURSDAY,.nJl.Y2I ..•.
_WorkShop m~ing',·fot_,RuidosoVillago"C'ouncil. '5 p.PJ-

vill~l!e h$IL ". .' ..., . " , " .
.. , ,,-:,Lmcoln,Historic Preservation- ~oa:rd meeting 7 p.rn.in
Co~unitYChJU'Ch in Lincoln. .

. ':SATlJRDA'li',JULY 1~ , ..... : '.,
'....oPen House at new-'carrizozo Municipal Building,II a.lJi.

, " " ' '', ,'.' . - .
" MONDAY~JtJI.Y15 ' '.

· -', -~LincolR Cout!'Y SC!lid WaSte Authority~meets at 2 p.m. at
LCSWA office:; 11'1 RUldoSQ Downs.(Me~mgday chariged to

· ·aQCOQUiIQdat~m~b~~) .- " "

,

County Begl.ns,--,---,---
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" , . I ';"t',:':;;T::::'::::'::"':::';;'::;:';';;'':'';;''':':;~':';:;;''' ....-.,,--_-:,,",::.=..~..:::~,~,=;;:.:::c __",:,,-=~,:,,,::,

mended .guideJin... Ibr ClClQDly nme.v~. . .. '"
subdiviSlOl1 ' feIP!I!ltion•.. fQT' .B<>b MOeI"'" 'Ii'o!n Nogal .
WlI1eIr. supply·,"'!'1..deDRuI, alter.. steiil':ll.Dll>er' oi'._.iolIY '_'""g ..... So- PLURAAC;_lI)be)SlId use

,Di""lo'IC,t ;.e"lilloWed... 'p!lIIIlIOView .... ·loilen· '. ed
l.... _ tduooo""'" ... PLURAAC,·Jie .....~.....
feet. A1lIodevelDpers .........d oftOtod copies of dae _'.
be;equired· ... _ ... dae po- ~!1~ose pJaqguidolines ......~ ,
_t;minl_duof ,0_....... ro;.URAAC.'· ,
in lbe;rdeveli>p<lloiltwil11uMo . AfMr l"'DdY"" ·h".... ofdi,.;
on ncigh,bots. Lastly, Kok- ~llssj"", $in,JpSon ~Io_ "'e .
/sitO. enc:o....,.ed ......~ PU1>Ii~ "-irig on ....eprO
to insI;...... ill>~"" edu- pOoed' ordUll>Pce thai, 'onlY
cati~~" ~pat.P- on watw . ..-u.~~.. C!t". revis~:-,'
,.~~::=.~ ~b;I$ ': :~~~'subdi~OJl~

..b,e re9~.On·.a11'.dom~Q I, •• COnuniS8~b~ers.w_antto: start. "
wC!lI~ft..>",~-an~~' M~....d jhc mfdrlJll\hOn,he .!Jr· b9w ......ch .... I ........' lWnC<!~ "'e 'h~' wits,
_t 'f""· be unJ>f?Sed toto ...... with wotet· . lite.'
i~ti.fY ,dO~tic,wells; 'f!Q,- 'top'~'·"'''Sm.uer, ~eJ- .

-, COUfllSc ,r'aiJl' eat¢hmen,t ..d .opment:$ be a:cXiUiredto :have' .
. <'B;qty.- ,Water ~ ou~oruse; CXlIDD1unity' , water systCtns.
, , persdnaI s~p0l:!.ls,,~ .d6m~c,well~,~ have mete:i's:

',]iIrse:-pqJ)_ds~til~ m',~,. aqd 'aJ:~ mentionc;d w:eremc-
· area9.o:C'dtccounty.,. ,- '. tcrJ"CBdCrs and':addresli' seW~
· l<athy,Mmter·oCRanches.of ··lI8c., . " " ,,'" ,'.
.. Sonterra Said ,several wells ih Motel s,-,ggQsted as a way to

their a.rea Ita".., gOll¢,wy.'re-:"spQC(f ~e 'revision proce~.·-·'
,~dy~ ~ offered a .1;Wo PJlge ' ' that "~ty, c~nuni~i_oners ' ", _ '.
, WQUen, list .Qf ,l"CCOItlII1Cnda.~ $.eIld· theu-, suggestions, to the ,

tions ,tQ'the subi;Qvi$iQn ordi- pbinn,iqg" <x:iJnrnissioai: widch' ""'IIIJllmlmlmlmlmll!l!!mm
· nance incl1,1dins,; limiting~a-' ~Il. CQIlsid.,..·~_ 'and'make
~,ll~ to lJal(acro Coot a yeQr.' ~e()nunendations' for -thiP
pel" well; require ram'cateb-,,' ::c0l!Dty.-conuni;~onto,.support·
'm~~ gray 'Yaklr·us.e.~~.wa:":' . ~ell",concepts!,mstead 0f.-av
!e:.~~atioll devJces;- IlI'll1t mg, the-pl.~g c~)PU'ruSsion
Irnga~on .to~O(,),sq~ feet drift specific hmguagefor.the
and hV'QstoQk to tw.P or ·thtee' P~pose4ebang'es.Morel sug
f1orses; -require 4eve~~~,tQ ,g.e,sted the.~UiltY w-er com-'
provew:ater. Q.V8ilabl1.fy ,WIth nuttee be lticlud~in the dis--"-

'. ann,!~ ,limits; required aerobip.. --cu~iOJ'lS, ,and ' ,
$OptiC systemS to treat, WQSte' "~"" '
water;' -community' education ,Lovel~.,_~ed ~hat, 'the
on'cons~ation;tjghteil~m~~(JRAAC'also be, IIJ~hlded ,
tnUnity water system'S ~uire- .becau!!IC they ,are ,working o~~'
ments ai)d' doub]~ diJJPing the ,land use plan.. .:. _ '

·when land is divided and pre-' '...·Coun~ ,conuDI,ssloners
_vious ivatet· ri8hts' $Old else- un~~mQUsly· 8PP"t'Oved . tilt:',
where~while lots drill.domes,. . ot.dm~ce·th~~ beginS. the ,pro
ti,; wells; CQWtty' controls: a;olf' 'CC&S • ,o~f. rev~sl~g th~' county,·

· coUrses' and other~ facilitieS subclnn.u<!n ordinance~ .
th~t use w~ter. - . "The Lm~l,! Gounty _~_Ian.;; , .

San Patri,,·io resident Ken'.' nmg Conumsslonmeets Ilex,t
.Nosk~, .and county resident ,~~ 7£''!1,·11)ursday,.Aug.us~:4,
Doris Cheo:y voiced dpposi.. Ine ~un,¥ cdII:U1'l.iSSlon
tion to restricting' the use of ch~~ers 11\ t:he courthouse in
domestic. wen w~ter. Nosker G~zozo. ~LURAAC ,mee.ts
spok.., 'abOUt well: measure.' at 9 a.m. T~es4ay!AugIlSt 2 ..~
ments taken that show static the _county conunlsslon ~".am
~tet I~els beiQ8.the same or. bers. The water conumttee
. reased " '. d" til meets at 2 p.m. also on TtJes
,IDe even . UIlQ& '_ e d.ay., August 2 ,in theoommis
~ught and how most -wat~r S10n chamb.ers., '
IS retUmed to the ground lf1
the ,septic- system. . - '.

. Cherry said prohibitions on
using domestio well water out
dQQrs ,will deny sQbdivi:;.ion
lot own~rS th'e "rural 'expbri
ence" of being able to grow a
veget~ble !«U'den whiCh she
considers a' Homeland secu
rity· issue tn::cauS:,e oQe .knows
where the food IS grown' and
how. Also she oPPQsedpro- '
hi,?iting j;!ersonal ~swimming'
pools. wh.ich may be' needed
for physical therapy. She sug
gested that it domestic well
use is restricted to a Certain
amount of' water. ·(6S. gallons
per day per person per domes
tic well is 'tieing pro.po~d bY
the state engineer's office),tbat

. well -users be allowed to
choose ,_ ho)'V and where the
water i's, uSed~ "Some of us
:would rath~'water a garden
than' . take .'a bath or' wash
clothes :every day." Cherry
said. .

Larry Mulligan from Glen
coe fire deparnnent supported
the idea of requiring develop~
ers to prove availability of

speed things up." f"or such a system. Crouse said water $ld for requiring devel-
AJP"CCing water is the big- by state definition I S house- opel's to donate a ttaet of land

gest ISsue with subdivisions,. holds or more could be con" with pennanent water storage
Crouse said the planning com- sidered a community water and sufficient water for fire
mission supports community system, however the curtent protection after the develop· (Continued from Page 2)
water systems in subdivisions county subdivision ordinance -ment is completed.
as opposed to each lot having, allows subdivisions of up to Oscuro resident and county .Morton , TX then moved
a domestic well which he con- 499 lots before requiring com- planning commission member, to Magno) iet, TX.
siders a theft of water rights. munity water systems. . Jerry Carroll~ the coun- . He_ moved' to Lincoln
"Until the state cngineer"s of- Crouse said his idea for Cio- ty commission should compile County in 1983 and was
fiC4jl gets an oil company here mestic wells would be if ,the 8 list ofitems to be consideted Education Director at
to,~ the underground water tract has' three. acres or more~ in the subdivision ordinance Camp Sierra Blanca. and
and how much is being used the,n up to three acre f"eet a and give" the Hst to the plan- later managed the Carri-

~~w~~h:W:"=ctC~dc:' ~~o~l~if"U:;=ha:I:; ~~~= furd ~~RA:'~ 'zozo Golf Course and
available," Crouse ,said., then threti ac;res, 'the :weD . recommendation. Carroll said then was the Cart Barn

"Requiring .developers to could only be used for indoor only the state legislatuo:: can Manager ilt Aho Lakes
provide' a c;mnmunity water, useS only... ' fix some ofthe ~blemswith Country Club anti GoJf
system ill the only way to slow Hondo valley restdent Jack- water rights and·dom~tio'well Course until retirement.
down deve:lopntCJ,lt in this ie Powell. and'member oC the ,use. not the county' commis- He attended the Nogal
OOqnty.n Crou~ sdid. county water, comrntUee,; - sion. He said that restricting P b . h h

Crouso said no. changes' spOke abouf'~eproposed.- .Use of water should be."'ol~- . res yteruln C ure ~ He
have been made to thesubdi.. tet rules .for the area that ,tary:. "I paid for my well and I married· Linda Daniel on
vision- ordinance since 1'996 could restrict nietered domeS- taJCe care of it/' Carroll, said. Auaus~ 28.. 1965· at
~eow:tty CQrnmisslon. tic w~ll use to indoors and . "And with my type ofsy:-stem Levelland, Texas.
ccsrojoetedcvCJ'y,recommen";, iequiretho'sewith,dl~ri8hts I doubt'] usel'wo acre f¢et a He is'survived'.b}'l"hfs
dation ftOm the 'planrtin~COJfi~' to conSbUot weirs and meterS year." - wife. Linda of LOrna

=.....;OR As e"....ple Crouse' and' how this could impact. G d E.-,. ". ' .. , ,ft'~'.esubdiV1'.'-'·_' Carro.llwasconqernedtltill: _ ran e Stat~;,twosons,
the planning COIDDUSSlon nuUA' <N.UQ - . . . 'da Br'y'an T d ""'r bo ~n"wanted the ()I'<t'ituutce to 'I'C- Mary Kokianos.· fi-ontAlto" 'c::et'tQilJ pe:oplehave.an~. -.. e .. '.'_u n w, ~_"i'""..

quire developiml to provetheir enco~ . restriCtiQ'DS to to_dcstrOV1heCL~P~ his'wife,Leslieyand'Cody
slow deyelopmeitt which ·she Tom lII!....... ~h..r of..... l;in- James T\lrnbow., all df

subdivision hAs enough, water said weaken the custom -and .. coin. Histone Preseryatton Las Cruces; . three
to prOVide; a hale-acre foot of 'Culture of the county as more B~ askedtbat.'Y~8~ brothters. Jay Turnbow
water.,or ~,per lot and do-- people -niovem ftOfu 'other added to~CSUbdiVl~10n.Ord!- of BonitO. Lynn'Turnbow
Dtestic w.ell. Iitotead, eoW>ly aress, She said'that allowing nSD~ duof a110Wil "'e hiotort- and h,'. wl'~e Martha of

· coltlli:lissioners lowered that unc::ontrOlled development.duii cal board to review and com.. . .ll

required amount to only. a . uta further. a_artds on Iim- ~tupo~ all pro~sed&ubr;t~~ Brownwood. TX and
quarter acre f"'?Ot per lo~ While ftCd water supplies could lead __ \fl~~~ Wi~ tb;e l.u:acoin hiS- Don TurnbOW and his
Oach dObicBtic ,well 18 C~ to a -cotinW l'Cputation that toriClil pn;'lSCltVtdtOn zone. As a 'Wife, Janie of Para~ould.
rcmdy ~Iowed tp .t1Se up' to j thwarts or 1ialts ecimQmie cJe. private citii.eJJ h~. iISk~ .that Arkansas; a sister-an-law
threciC acre teet Per Y!"U'. ' velOJ'lDcot. ihe 0........ system of .um- Mari$ue Cunningham and, 0_ ec>tntnISlUoner To... . . . . "'aiy plat nme.v" SlId OJ>- h h b d R db' .
Battin "d' he 9U:pportS tho, ,K'okianos asked COminis-' ' proval 'of' small subdivisions: ~r .us an· ,~n an. r.o
conunuuity water__- SlonetS. to t!B\iten dae Willer widaout full hemi!tg bY"'e t!iCr-m-Iaw Bill Da,!,el

" eept'and asked'how.01'U\y lots ;eqllirements Bndlook at"'e platmin& conunissionbere-"and several nieces' lind
arc~~ in a dcvelopl11eil.t ' state engineer's office recotn- 'strictecl and the exemptions. be ..ephews. "
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Aquanu8 (Jan :lO-Feb 18) ..
l,..ook,listC1l; and see what you
have :bec;n Qrissi,ng. Moving?
Starting over? New job? Got
love? Don't asSUme i~'s that
easy. This could be for the

...rest . o( your life. Measure
, twice :and . cut once. Take

chaige ofyour life.
Pisces (Feb 1.9 - March 20)
Don't think about the money
'part of this. but think about
how much money you can
make and also how happy you
can be. You can not buy
happiness or love. A job is
.iust a job. it's not your 'life or
family.
Aries (Maxch 21·ApriI 19)
Stand up and shake off this
uneasy feeling you have been
having, Don't wany or fear
what has nothapp~Cd. Get
ready for a change,by looking
forward to it, and not tJyin,g'to
nan away from. it. Be positive.
Taurus (April 20-May 2D)
You !Can't 10Q1c. in the tearview
mirror of life and c!xpect not
to iun Utto something or
so,rheone you're fearing. Take
pen in hand. write a letter to
yourself, and get "this out of"·
yoUr 'Own system. Get a Ufe.

"Be happy. ' .
• Glomlrrl (May 21·June 20>'

SomethingYQu mi8ht ·be
, doing is:' fUn fm: you/but not .
so )n~ ,fun' fOr someone
aro~d ~ou. Take them into
considerBtionwhen it comes'
to family andftiends. Look
and listen to what i!lnt~, being
said. ". .. '
~""cer (Jone :iI-July 22) If

.YQu (eel you ha",c taken to,o
much ~n yoittself. then say sO.
Others wiU admire you' for
beirtg ttuthfW~ and 'you'll be

.glad ro get thc.'monkey 'ott
your back. Onl:v take on what

" y(n~'can d~ by ytnpself•.Morc. •...)
money.

Leo (Jul~ 23•..\»8 22) St;op l'P . , .
CO . th" plllt<! and oud<'; it,
quakel 'YOu've~ 8,10"

· dnle to' sb.bie so' g~,oUl there
and do,th~"eq>.ll!l'lf:,YOucan
'Bml·jhow.·oth~ ''¥-lbat·yW'ro
.mft4le of..~n'f1ctEOOset iiJ..
the waw. juSt 'dO•• good'job.

, Vi.... (AUS 23,5llpt 22) DOn't
4ui~e"others sec this' tit"
~,v-:ay'you dQ~','w;hen you'
don'tl~.):h~.knQwj~t hOw
y,ou" .....lIy f'eellnside.:they .
wUl'~lip1oe you· feiel 'the 8iUne .

·way' they "",. "Ibis..eouldget·
·sti~ky~ T~llthe, bUll.. Without ..

· ·huttill$, '. ,.
· LIbr;r (~pt 22-Oct 22) You

can take a deep: _th an.d
know tbat yOu hav~ tried. with
aU your might. Take S,011lC,

'time,. for',yolirself and'pat,
,yoUrself .ontbe. back for,;,.
,good, job' .w'en: do-.,e. LQok
'through 'a child's eyes aiuI
·ha,ve some tim:' ' ,
S.orplo (Oct 23-NoV 21)
,Others .~ght not understaQd '.

· that you .I\eed· to ,b~ by'
yourse){"·right .now.DQt to get
awayfrOmth~:as much as

,to' find' Qut what you nCea to
< 'de) to 'fix the problem at hand.
~on't feel guilty. Sntile.., .
'Sagitfarius·<N"ov' 22~Dec 21)
.Letting , tithers be themselves'
is ~d to do.. when you, so,
want·to be apart of their life.
Loving' soineone ·and ~g
with someone are' two
different things. Love Win
find ~.'way to their ,hearfeven
ifyouire not with them.
Capricorn (Dec '~2-Jari 19)
Starting over'is 890d. fo~. you;
,Clean ,out th(!:old. and bring·in
the .new. Speak up and tell.it
like it is. without hW1in~

someol:\e's;Ceelings. Oiveex:tra
lbve to someone that lIeeds it.

· Don't throwaway real love.
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Hightower Family Graild· _
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Wallace,will tell his story at
2:30 p.m,in tire Community
Room ofOtero County Elec

. mc CooperatiVe 'Building a
cross 12th S_ from Mc
D!Jl1a1d Park.· The' room will
be air conditioned witb seat-

. irig.' Dr. Noel PUgash from
UNM wlIl ponray' Wallace
who was territotial governor
during t~e L~col., County
War and daysofBilly the Kid

, in the 1880s. This also is a
chautauqua performance un
der ,the aiuspicies of the New
MexicO Hwnanities COWlcil.

Music Will fill the air with a
varietyofstyles from Carrizo
zo guitarist SteveM~, the
Rawhide Hillbilly Band from
San Antonio, NM and Los
Coyotes from Espanola who
play Musica. TradicionaJ 804
Bailes which date to the ·17th
centwy.

Tentatively scheduled to
jam ,the day's event toward

. \. conclusion are'Ken Ronquillo
and David Hice..

Warrants for arrest iJndjail
ing will be $S~ with Get Out
ofJail bonds available fot $5
also. Proceeds from 'the jail
will go ta:ward covering costs
Qfthe event.
Carrizo~HerifBge-Museum

will 1M::op~ during the day's
event.

For more infonnation on
booth space.or th" parade!l'l11
Vlin Sharnhluut 648-4565,

bv, JAY N!ILU'R•• < •

p;'liticai oife'>:w.itb:ke~n insightS 'into
..hpwg9verpm¢nt 'yiorks.. ~'
.Anoth~r'treasure, chest of New ..

MexictfpC).Ii.'ticsis fonner,Sen. LOUise
.Coc's lively and passicmate look at the
trials and triu~hs of women wanting:
tQ get into the' game d~ring the 1920s.
,30s,and, •40s . -. .

, . "'Lildy'.and the ,Law Books/' takes·,
us throU8tt 'her,p~liticalcareer.' :.
~eg.inning ,W,~th electi~~ as a c(J~nty
school 'supermtendent ,and contmumg
thfQugh' [6 years as a statesehator.

. Her final four years irit .he . Senate .
were a sp1,"esideot protem,,'a position
it is difficult for New Mexicans to
~maginecould be.he:lcl by, a woman
today, But Coe d.d .t altnost 70 .years
ago'.
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Horn made his money in oil, but

his compelling intete~t was in N~w
Mex.ico history and politics. He served.
in the state House ,and Senate for 10
years and ruse to Speaker of the
House. But he always wanted to be,
governor•.But the time Was never
quiredght.· .

This book was ,the closest Horn
~e to tbe .governor 's office. He put
a lot into it, Tbrollgh his political
connections he persuaded .
tHen-President lohn F. KennedS/to
wrile the forward. Then-Gov, Jack
Camphell ",rore atriblite for the dust
jacket, '. ...' ,

Horn also formed a publishing'
eompany to reprint'out-of-j>rint books,
about NeW Mexico lind irs histOry; .
Wouldn't it~be great if someone w()uld
do that.again1 . ' .' , ,

·C9'wboy;in the. R9undhouse" .
covers the last ~O years,of New .
Mexico politics from the ,perspeCtive
of fortner OOv• Bruce KilJ,g, the '

. longest .!!etying chief execqtive in the
state's 40lJ.year h.story, It is a "
faseina~ng, view ,lito N~W Mexico

'.:
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Insensitive or Inconsitlerate?. .

L1NCOI-N' CQUNTY NEWS

EDI:I'OR: Comments all artic.le "Gravel Mine
Owner Asks for Reconsideration".

If onw ere. to believe everythi.ng states in a Legal
Notice published in this paper _on May t 9th by the,
Dallas firm called White Oaks. Resources, they,
would be misled.' -

Rather than a legal ·notification communicating
the "proposed constructiOn of a 100 tonlhr sand and
gravel· r.rocessing facility"on the site where David
Dotson s rock quarry has been operating since, the
1950's. the notice should have been com,municating
tbe expansion of the facUity to 'Ore-mill old gold
mine tailings" as David Dotson reported in your July
7th article on the mine story. They are "two different
things. Different agencies ate involyed in permits
and oversight. Different chemicals are used. What
exactly are we to believe?

And with regard to David Dotson's complaint
that no one came to him first before going to the
county commissioners, that saine shoe might be
wiggled back onto the quarry owner ,with the bigger
question: Why can no more than six people be found'
in White Oaks who were -sent a registered letter
communicating the intended quarry, expansion?
Twenty-nine folks signed a statement requesting that
a permit not be granted for the expansion. More than
twenty of those could not recall being forewarned by
any notification and some of those are on properties
that are closest to the quarry.

Not a soul in White oaks wishes to curtail the
present level of business done by David Dotson~ in
fact no one ~erson can be·,. found who will say
anything negative about this good neighbor. What we
are resisting is the expansion of toxic particles in the
air and that by an outfit that has no 'roots in our
community. We simply want less particulate than .We
now have', not more. .

DON BAKER
, HC31 Box)3

Carri",ozo, NM 88301

Ely Ruth HBI7I",o"d ,
, DrivQig to Albuquerque fur wbatever """""" .whether .

it is an ....pointment with a medical specialiot or to Set to
the airport in ample Jiule beli>Je a Olsht. ..... be~,
Depending OIl wit..... a penon plana to go in Albuquerque.
usuaUy makes a difference_ to which mute: isteken. Some
people go north outofC~andmeander whieh..- .

, way they <:boose, Oth.... may go ,,,r HighwlOY 380, from '
Carrl7.o... the 65 miles ftom Carrizo... to Interstate 25.

lru\elW of""'~ f1Xtrll ""!rly, ~any people allow juSt ..
enough tun" tor a lersurely dtive WIth maybe a stop on the
way. Apparently their flO!ISOriitrg is they don't want to Iia.....
te;t wait in a.medical office longer than necCS$ary Qr have ,to
Sit alone somewhere in the airpon: They'us~ydon't have
an extra couple ofhours fOuiny lY»e.of'delays,on the way.
. ,Some people are concerned. that unknown closures of
HighwlOY 30 causes problems. P_Iedo uot know tIte <9ad .
is cl~·untilthey travel about 40 west ofCarrizo~. 'Tlien
they must,drive back to Carrizozo and use another route. It
could, mean a miS¥d a"ppoinbnenl or pl,ane .-eseI'vat:iPns.,
'~tlythisC?n~wasaddressedat ar.egularcOwuy

comnusSIOD meeting and a letter, was sent 19 White Sands
Missile Range asking if a flashing light could 1M:: installed '
near Camzozo warning travelers ofme ro.ad clos~ sUCh
~s on the sign that is on Higbway-70',near Alamogordo,Or

.,tf,radio broadcasts couJdinfonn th~publicabout,cIOSlQ"e...
Evidently someone didn't UDders~theconcern..The "

response stated:. UI understand your,cotlceni.'and wouldlike'
to minimize the impact-to the COiIIrtJunity.t. There is much'
more than communityimpaet. There isinipaet to to\lrists~ ;
and can you imaging'trying tatum. around a ttayel trailer in
thc'middle,ofnowhere on Highway 3800Tourists WQUldn't ' . SANTA FE -~ A ieeentcQlum~~s
just be ~ppyabout a missile test closing the road. theY, ·pm;sing comment __~bQft1t -the Jay, MiUer
wouldc:omplain about the entire state ofNew Mexico; BookClu.b lJroug~t some· jQquiries

.Generally Highway 380 is uot closed' often, and tltese about wby no one- has eVer heard of it. '
'delBys are inconvenient~but dle.public has a, right to know The'answer is' that r only mentioned it
.in advance~not 40 miles west ofCarrizozo. The response .that one. timet'~nd 'that was in jest; .., .
stated. they do not warrant any state funding for a warning' ~ 'Although there isn't such a t;::lub~

light. however there would be,l11dio broadcasts about it. 1tJ,ere could ~e.1 try to'read abooka
And what jf a driver isn't Jjstening to the '~icular 'day when I am on business lripsor' .

station that announces Higln~ay 380 will IJC'closea?The. yaca'ticm,both.ofwl1ich ,are b~orning
most logical thing would be to have a sing with a fold over more ·~requ~nt (hese .~aY$· '
that could be placed up if the highway, was to be closetl. .' ,But ~"many ,other irous' are .:
The sign could be placed' at thewest edgeofCBl'rizozo'and 'already in the fire~ Suustot1e Ptess~,in
.ifc]osures are that infrequent, the cost would be minimal. Santa Pe~ has graciously consented,to

Rather than argue with the people in charge, we would do' a series of books using m:y~oumns
like to know ifthe Lincoln County Sheriff's'Offiee is being. on sevc..ral different subjects.
infonned ofclosW'CS on Highway 380. ,Cominunity people .'The: first·book. win be 'about the .
couldeall the non-emergency numbel:' f~r that information. ',' 'BiIly the Kid exhuJ1U:ltion controversy
But what about those travelers and their expensive RVs? of the Pasl two years. The next will be

Doesn"t everyone deserve to be infonned i.n advance? on New Mexicans in the Pacific' The- '
arer of World War II. And the thIrd is
,sch'eQuled to be about New Mexico
being the birthplace of rocket science

. and $till on the cutting edge.' .
, As I recalf, ju.st ab9ut all the

books I ha~e reeomme.rtr;:led during the
past 18 years are' non";fictiort~ ~.ince --~
that is about. all I read', My wife gets
after: me .for seldom reiaxing and read-

, jng a fun book.. ' ..
(n the [1ext fewcolumtis. 1'.11

cover ~ome .of the books'J have
recommended' over· the yea,rs. Most'·
relate to New Mexieo or New,Mexico
,politics in one way or another and

.. many Q,re by r,-lew Me?tico authors.
Some can be found "in bookstores, but
others will ~uire a library or usee .
books ftom·the.Interiaet. one of my
favorite sources ..

. For ,an QutsUlnding sutnmary of
our state's history and an understand·
ing of its character. read "Marc Sim
mons New ,Mexico: An Interpret,ive
History." Simmons is a great South:'
west historian and the 'best I've read at
presenting complex subjects in a very
easy-to-read style. And he can 'point
you to further reading.

"New Mexico's Troubled years."
by Galvin Horn~ tells of our state's
first 19 territorial governors. From
James Calholln in 18S 1 to Lew Wal-
lace, in 1881 ~ the book gives a picture
of life during ,New Mexico-s.first 30,
tumultuous,years,as a territory.
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Carrizozo News
. .January" 31. 1913

'SUpreme,Court
. Opinion;
'COU.r1ty Seat,

Supreme court oifthe Un,ited states .,..-322 an·d
483, October term, 191.2.

s:r.. Gray·and Robert Brady, appelients (322), '
vs. Robert H., Taylor, Charles, W. Wingfield and '
ROlnuatdo D:\lran, the' board ofcoulity co'm~is~
StOners of Linepln CQurity, te.-ritory of New Mex-
ioo. '~ '

, The .territory of New Mexico by its attorney
general. ·Frank W. Clancy, on the: trla~ion of
Jacobo). Aragon, appellant (483), vS. the board
of c.ounty commissioners of Lincoln county, New
Mexico. .

App·eals from the supreme c;ourt of the terr-i-
tory of New Mexico. •

January 20, 1913. . .
Mr. Justice Holmes deliverd the opinion of the

" court.
.The first of these suits is ,a' 'biJl in equity'

brought by tax p~y~rs to restrain ,the county com-'
missioners 'of Lincoln coUnty. from' erecting a
'court hoose and jaHlin the town ~or Carrizozo.
the board assuming that th~ county seat. has been
changed from l~incoln to that town. The second
is a quo warranto at the relation of a taxpayer
against- the same' board ,to Stop ,the same and o,ther,

, prqceedings, taken. by. the board on the salne
ground. ,The supreme, court of the territory
affirmed a decree dismissing .the' bill ,and aJ.so a
judgment denying the quo warranto, 15 N;M.
742. 16 N.M, 467. .,

Both cases, raised the question wh~ther the
attempted change of the county seat was void.
and turn on" the same facts. which may be s~ted

in connection with the several objections that the
appellants take.

In the first place~ it is. said that the slatute
under which the attempted cRange took place is
void because it is a local' law. and the act of Con
gress of July 3D, l886,c. 818, Sec. I. 24 Stat.
170 t provieds that the legislature of the territ9'ry
shal,ll not pass local or special laws in the matter.
among others, of c.han~ing county seats. The stat
ute being c. 80 of the Laws of New Mexico of
1909, is thought to be local because by Sec. 2 it
enacts that the place to which it is proposed to
remove the ,county'·seat "shall be at least twenty
miles distant from the then county seat :of .said
county... ,and that no propos itions to remove a
county seat from a place situated on a railr~d to
one not so situa.ted shall be entertained. It is a.gr

. ued at great ·length and ,is 'Obvious that at any
given time this, onactment does ndt b~ar in th~

sa~ wayan every part of the territor.y. In its
present form the statute may be specially favor
'lible ,'to the change from Li'i1coln~o CarrizoZo. if.""
.as· is said. the latter town is on a railroad and
Lhrcofn is not. It may be" admitted thai a. locai act'
could, 'be disguised in generaltettns, if a legisla
tUre would ·condeseend 'to evading its duties'under
a constitution or orgal)ic act. It may be a,ssuined
that general words are not neces,sariLy enough to
disguise such as int,erll. But it is ,not, lightly 'to be
suppos~ that :a legislature is ,less. faithful to, its
obligatIOns than a court. General words indicate
and affirm, a ~eneral intent,' and if the fact that
different 'sectlons are difffi':tently .affected is
enough to make a law local the field of legisla
tion would be, 'narrowed beyond any.thihg that
Congress' could have· dreamed.. It cannot have
been 'intended for "instance that no laws should be
passpd conce,rniflg' c'ities ,0r ~~n.s. ',yet '$uchlaws'

" • ' : , ., \ " l"
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,:' ,<;::az:r~zo~ ,a.gairi :~?n;,the' C<lS~, w~s ap~ealedaZlt~ '
~he, t~,r¥ltonal sup,rente :court .. agaa~ affirmed .the ,

, ~is..on of,the low,er court. The'contraCtortben'
attempted' to ~t, his 'money 'for estimate$

, 3p.Eroved, but the, court held die injunction ·was '
still bjUding, as the case was appealed to the' ,
'supreme court of the United St-ates, and the

. The( 'tWo ciUi¢s' - the original' and, ibe. que" war';
ranto .:... were. coptbihed, and by.·' ,'agreement, of
counsel~ briefs,' were submitted totbe highest
C(J~rt:withour oral agreement.·: 'This ·"was some
,months ago; and the, dCG:'iskin banded'dwon Mon-
,day ,is the'result. < , . , ..

, Th,erewere' ,many Qlinor ...~ and ,soine 'majQr :;.; ..
~:ings that ,t~,k Place",durin.g·~his,peri~,that'haye
not 1?,~n',te~l~ in the fo!~go1Dg.P~t In tl:Je mam
only .ll:lteJ)slfymg Ute feel.l,ng be~ween. ,the tw~ ~~c
.lions. of the county and not:oovan'cmg the mte.--,

.~sts of either• The COUFt of laSt .-esort 'has sp.Qke'n;
there remains Qothirlg.but' ~pediei1ce. 'And 'now•
w~thout,'agaii\ raking, over the dead' ,~li,es 4';ff ~be

past, let'ps begin an~w8:nd aU .l?ull together' for a
gJ;,ea~er·and more prosper'ous L,.lncoln,County.

•
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JOHANNA ANDER~ON .. Pastor ,
1000 P. Ave. 648-28931648·2848,
Carrizozo; NM 88301 . .'

.Sunday :Schq~I,{All AQesl ... , '." " .. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Be":Vlce 'l,' ••• , •• '. ',; ••••••11.;00 am

-Chair Practice (Tuesdayl ..... __ '. ~ . 6: 30 p.m.
Ullited M~th(lidist Women ' '.,

EvelY ,3rd Wf!dn'esday • ; .••• , •••• '2:00 p.m.
Fellowship Dinner on

4th Sunday of,Month _., :,12:30 p:m,

CAPI~AN: .
Adult Sunday School ...••. , .•...• 8:30 a.m.
Warship Service .....•.••...•... 9:15 a.m.
Children's Sunday ScJtool ...• _..... 9:30 a.m.
FellowshipTimD ... ,' ..,., .• ; ..•.. 10:15'a.rn.

.Adal, Sunday Schaal: •....• , ',' •• II :00 a.m..
Choir P1Bctice (Tuesday) .••..•....•7:00 p.m•.
Fellowship Dioner .•. r ..•. Every Third Sunday
'Handmaidens IEcumeniCaI Women's Groupl
lsi and 3rd Tuesday •••.••••••••••9:30 a.m,- ,

LESLIE EARWDOD. Minister
6ih & Lincoln 1336-4627

Sunday Bible Study ••...•...•.•.. IO:OD a.m.
Worsl1ip Service •..... , •• . ..... 11:00 a.m.

~ Evening Worship ...•.• _..••.•••.. 8:0.0 p.m.
Wednesday- Bible Study .•..........7:00 p.m_

Trinity South.rn 8.ptls! ChytDh

CAL WEST. Pastor I 849·'1975
Sl,Indav Scl1oo1. .••.• ' 10:tJO a.m.

. Wotshljl Servil:e •••• : ••••••.•••• 11 ;00 ••m.
Wednesday Bibl. Study •••• , •••••••7:PO p.1I1.
FeiloWihitl Dinner ••• , •..1st Sund8\' .f Month

Angul: Church •• the Neurene '
'S.mdu·AI:ofUncaln Cou"ty ,

RICKH~TCHISIiN, P....t 1336·8032
Southwest CoMer of.Hwv.48 & 37 Junclion

< 8~.lIln Rtrldo$G and Capltlln, NM,
SuildllV: . , .,' , .
Sunday Schnl for.11 auft ..• ,... " .. 9:30 .a.m.

,Mol'nlnu Wo~lth~ ••..• , •••'.' .•••. .-10:30 a.m.,.
Children s Ghurch .'. , •••• , •• , .10:45 ••hI.

~ Evenlnu 'Worship, •••.' . .; .•..• ; ; ••• 8:00 p;m.,
W.dn••day: '
Telin dinner and gamBs ••.••• ,' ..• , . 8:UO "m.
Teen Bible stlldy ••••.. ,' .••• '.'," , .7:bOp;m.
Ptayar Marini .. ; ,~ .• ~ ..• '.~' '. ; .. 6:00 lJ.m:-

'1/ \I(,l/lOn' (~I ...

"BILL WII\II<LER

Christ-Community f_IIDwllbjp

MEL GNATKOWSKI. Pastor 1848·2530
Phone 354-2044

. Cap(lan (South on Hwy. 481
Sunday School •...•...••........ 9:30 a.m.
Worahip Service •...••.' ••...••.. ~ 1:00 a.m.

fir.t Oapti.' C'hurch of Coron~

'TONY SCACCIA. Minister
848·1402 '

SeCond, Sp'ndav, of Elich Month 9:00 a;!".

ED VINSON. Paslor IInter-denominatlonal)
, 514 Smokey Bilar' BIvd.. Capltan. NM

Sunday Schoal ....••..•••. , • , 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Momittg Worship _ 10:30 8.m. '

Capitan Church of Christ

Jerry &lanila Rasak

, . '.,

'.

.'

. ,,:~,

. ,WHO YOU ARE, ",'
WNEREYOU ARE, ,

"II. WHAT YOU DOl. . .'. ..

. Let iii SPlice like. this
, ,':tell your,n~ custqln@r

YQUpick the size •.•
YOU pickthepriceH. ,- ..' .

And,thls little'~rQ(]ps;
(iUlca!.:willdQ the restll! ". ,," ' .. "', .d- -, '.,-,,:,:,' ,.,. . "',' ,',c' _

. CJ(LL~
6Q5+~I~i2.3a~ "~v

'REV. RON THOMSON R....' ,
Cum. of E AV•• imd Slxtb. CamzolQ. NtA

1-505·258,1242 ".
Ho\yEuchtJifi .. :, , , . , , , , , Sunday 8,30 •.m. '

" .'

laGrone funeral Chapel

HAYDEN SMITH. Pastor"
314 10th Ave•• C8nizozo. NM
848·2968 (Churdtl or 848·2107

Sundav School ••..•...••.•• , •••. 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service •••••••••••••.•• 10:55 B.m.
Sun. Eveninll •••••••••••••'•••.•• 6:00 p.m.
WednesdBY. Sept. - April (

AWANAS ••••.. _•••••••••••• 6:00 p.m.

FR. DAVE BERGS, Pastor
213 Birch. Carrizozo, NM. 848·2863
. SATUfiDAY:.

Capitan Sacred Hean. , •••••'•• , ••• !J:OO p.m.
Carrizozo Sant. Rltll • .; , 6:30 p.m.

• SUNDAY:, '
ClIpitan Sacred Heart , 9:00 a.m.
C.mzozo Sant. Rita , , . , , .10:30 a.in.
Cor:ona St. Thlinisll ••...••.••.•.••1:00 p.m.

Churcb of Chri,st;,

ToM POINDEXTER, Mlnist., 354-3135
Ave.C lit 12th. C8""OZO. NM

StindavScbooL., ...••••••• , ••• 10:00 a.m.
Worship Sel'Vic. "'.' ••. :, ••••. "~ • 11:00 .,M.
EVllllinU WotshJi): .' •.••• , ••• " • ~ .• ,1:1§, p,m;

,Wednesday BRtie StUdy ••••••.•••••7:00 P,;"'.

St. M.tt",I~.Epl8aOplli c"huroh' '.
, --"" - ,

C.rrizozD Community Churab (AIO)

MOUNTAIN MINISTRY 'PARISH,
SIERRA-BlANCA PRESBY.lEfty

JOHN1E l. JOHNSON. Pastor
Carner of C Ava. and Thineenth, 848·2186

Children's Church .•.•••.••••• :, ~ 10:30 a.m.
WorshIp Service, ........•.• , , •. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ••••.•••••..7:30 p.m.

S.nta Rlt. C.tholia Community

Nogal P,..sby,.rhm Church: ' ...
BILL SEBI;UN.G;. Pastor

Sunday SChool ........•.••....10:00 a.m.
Worship .•.... : . • .. • .. .• .. -...11:00 8.m.

Ancha Community Pr••byt,-,i... Church: .
TERRV AiEllO. Pastor -, G48·2~24

Worship ~ •••. , .-• .: •.... 9:00 8.m.
. SUI:tdaV·School ••.• "•••• ' 10:00 B.rn:.

Corona Pre.bytllrhm Churoh: .
Sundav School ..•• , .• '..• , ..... 10:00 a.m.

, Worship •••....•.......••....•11 :00 am.'

Firct.B.ptist Churpb ,

,

.

~' " .......

. "
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STATB:OIl l"IBw~XlCO
'COUNTY OFLII'ICO(.N
: ·rWBLI"nI .Jl,IDICIAL

DISTRlCT ~lIJl'" " ..
· No. C.V 2004'-~7~ .
CHASl! MA.NHA'ITAN MOaTGAGE
<;:ORPORA'nON, . . .' .

, "' , ,. '

.Plljinliff.

"

va.··;-
DON a.HoovER. INPIVmtJAI.J.,.Y~Nt);'·,

, 1\$ PERl:l0NAL,:REPRI38ENTAllVE uFo
.1'HEES'rATE-OF POBORMI.LYNN. .
HOOVER AIKIADEBBQ> HOOVBR. " •
nUl ESTATE OF DEBORAH LYNN ;. '. '

· JlOOVBR NKlA bllBB$HOOVBR, . .
·DllCllA;SI;lD. AND UNKNOWN IlEIRS. ..
DEVISEES OR JJ!GATBI!S'QF DEBOllAH

, LYNN 'HOOVER AlKiA'DEBBm HOOVER;
.DECEASED.· .' . ' ..

'~fe~ls~ . ',:
' ..• ' ' NOTJCE()F SAUS

• , ""', ,i, .• , ' '"
",otice ·Is l\ereby glventbat on. July :;!II.

., 'ZOOS. lit the hour of.' 12,10plO theundersigtiej! ..
.SpeCial Ml\ot<!J. 0< .hi.deojgnee•. 11<111. lit the .
froll't entranee of.. the LindoJn, Oou~, Co\lrt
I\ouoe.at 300Centtal.C....izQ~. NM.8830I,.
sell.aJ11of·U. :ahts. ·,tide. and interest· of ~~.
atiove:-named· ndants,. !.n ·and to the herC~..

· aile. deoc<ibo; . ,reBl ">tale .to the /llllh.:si ,bidder
.' for~. TJ,1.C p~<>perty., to >be 'sold 1$ lQCilted at·
'. 110 .NQrth wop RQad.· Nogal. New Mexico
, 8S3,4I. ,.!so .knowttas 106 WQlfSprinils'Loop

Ro84t! Nogal, New'Mcxico·(ifthere.. is a Conflict
.between' the legal· description and.:·th¢"· stte,:.t
· address, the le.gaJ descripdon.~hall 'COnlrol)and

·is·~ more particularly ,descrit>ed. as fo8ows.:. "" .
t.otl. nj';"k I'. WQlfSprl"Jis S"b<llvlsion.
Lu.coln Oounty~ New M~ieo. as. show~ by

. the pm<thereof filed in the .office Of the .'
.. cOunty Clerk and. Ex:"off'teio Recorder of ,

Lincoln CO\lnty.. ' New Mex'-c(}, A:Ugt,lst 18. '
1981,.. in CabinetD.,Slide Nos. 38 and 39
and. astUrther·shown. by thePlaj: of Survey,
filed NOVember 21,: 1996 in Cabinet ,F. Slide,
570.. : ... .

,.':inclua~' 8oy.' impr9V~ents~' ~xtu~. .'U:d
attachnients, ,such itS. "but not limited to•.Mobile

.-·home$. 'Subjef;:t to all taxes. utility .H6hs and
other resaictlons .Qnd easemcmt.s: of recort*~,.and

" . subject ,to· a ·one (1) 'month rig~t ofr¢de~ption'

.. by. the Defcndanl$,the foreg()'lDgsalewIU be
made ..w satisfY .8' foreclosure Jud~ment"tendered
by·. dus Court "10 "the above--e.ntitIed and n"m-

·,bered' CiI.'use, being an. action"' to' foreclose;, a
mortgage 0.0. the ·-.ab9v~-4.;sctibedproperty. The o. "

-Plalntiff'o judgment io.$81,018.02. anl;l the
!!~e bea~ interest at the rate' of 5.5000% per
,-nnuitl'. 'Which acc:ruesat the rate 'of.SI2.21 pe."'
diem, ctmunen,cing on January t. 2~5. with
the Court reserving entry of fmal,Judgment·
.a:ga.idst said. ·Defendant PpoD E. Hoovel. for the
amount due after foreclosure· sale. for costs and

"!lttorney'S fees;.JJlus 'in.te~st as· may l!~ aSs~~
by tbe Court. The'Phuntlff has *e rl$ht to bid
at, such .sale .all of ,its judgQtent. amOUnt' and.
sumit. it verbally' orin wl',iling. The Plaintiff
may apply ,all or ,any pary orits judgment to .tI,te
purchaset·rice in' lieu of cash. The sale' may'be

"postpone and re$C.heciuJed· at the discr~tio"nof
the 'Special Master. "
. The Court's decree, having: duly. appointed

·PetetBaca. ·as 'its Special Master to" advertise .
and,immediately offer for sale. the 'subject real
estate and to apply the 'proceeds of sale.:fir$t to
the costs of sale and the Sp~ial Master's fees.
th~n oW .pay the above-described judgment,.
interest. and costs of sale. and to pay Unto the
registry. of the Court arty ba.ance remaining to
satisfy future adjudication of priority, mortgage
holders: ,

. NOW.. THEREFORE. notice is hereby
given that in the .eventthat sai.d prope~ 'is not
sooner redeemed, the underSigned will as set
forth above. offer for sale and seIl to the
highest bidder for cash or equvalent. the lands
and improvements described above f~r the
purpose of satisfying. in the adjudged order of
pr.iori-ties. the judgment described herein and
decree of foreclosure' together with any
additional costs and attorney's fees. costs of
aq.vertisement and publication. a reasonable
receiver and Specicil Master's fee to be llXed by
the Court. The total amount· of the judgment
due is $81.018.02, plus interest to and
including date of sale 'of $2.55 L89 for a total
judgment pIus interest of S83,S69.9L Sale is
5ubjeC:t. to the el}try of an o~~r of th.l:: Court
approvmg tb.eterms and condItions ofdus sale.

PETER BACA.Special Milster
P.O. ao" ~15
Carrizo:Z:o. NM 88301
TelePhQne:' (50S) 648-9925

PtiMished in the Lineoln Coo.nty -.News on
June 30japd Ju.,... 7, 14 an.d21, 20~S.,

.Lio .

I

.

pQlice dl.patc1led.
. 7:50 p.m. disflubancelot/ler

at Capitan High SchQol. Cap;
tUn 'police cijspat:che4~ ,"

8:06 p.m. c1IeQkwelflm> at
location on ~oo bloek Qf!:l""
MouiJtain Lc>t>p in ,Alto area,
DePuty di.Plltcbed.

11 ;23 p.lO. blJtl!l;;,y iJi l'fOl!e
ressat ,1~tioJi'Od "l~th

,Street. CarrizoZ9' polieedi..
piucbed. ' ..

11.:31 p.m. animal/dQl! at
'location on 1"600. block of
Ave. 1.·(:arriZozop.o~i'Qe,~is
Plltcbed:

vluiced tile '''1'J'OI'l (Al.S) , .
Blltbulance SIlttionl'd .. LiD
colnCQuntY~ Center
(l£MC) in ' RaltlOlI<i ' eli'"

· palehee!. . , ' ..
~:I;3 p.m, meclialem......1lY

lit Id""tiQO· on lloU'R,bl!d.,
Capit4n. ambulance'; dis'-'"Patehl'd· ',.. ..,.
· ;3:35"."" diot1'JlbanCe/otllCr·

· lit IQCBtic",' ott· """"ty mild
nearAngas Ceptet."y. Depnty
di.PlltQ/lee!. .... " .
· '4:08 p.1lL c1Iel:k welflu" at.

· /ocati<m,. <;>n 6ll<!:It. Gattizozo .:
p"lice l;IispatQhed.. '. •.
· 5:1~p,m.m1>1>eiY atlQea

·.tiQn "",400 bl()QkQfCentral ..
Ave." ,c.lU'rizozo~1ice dis.,. ".
Plltcbed.. . .

.' 6:09p.m, accident will< iJi•.
jllry On HighwaY 380 east Qf

July IS CamZQzo, DepI1I'y~d Mad I
1 : 11 a.in. cur,,:, dispatehwL" _

fewlloiteringlva~cy m'Jo- ,': "";44p,JQ.a~ident'with_in.,.
cation. on 8th Street:.CBrrim-. :JUIY atlniJe, ,Ql8I'ker 15500
zo poJicedispatdJed! " - -',Highway.-S4, Corona:, IUIlbu;.,

9:03 -a.m.' $USpiciousaetiv...1aI.t~.and·fi.re depai'bnent dis-:-
ity/ve/1iCIe up .the canyon PaIc1lild. .
ftQm aouitQ Lllke. DePuty July.16 . . .
dispaIc1led. " . , , 3:50a.m. dio~oud

10:04 a,m.·cheQkwelflu" at party atBouito La!<e.
location up '. Ski RID1 Road' 3 53"'" ' d' -tur
P
••t M'.Qn';eau LQQkout road. ' ,,: -:.•.m. -" 'IS -
-. . boncelfl\lllily at'.loe8ti<>n Qn

DePllry di.patched,. 100bl\,ckQfFni.nklin. DWnty. .
10:14 a,Jl,l. check welfare at ·dis.,.lC/led,·

loCation 'oil 400. block of' . 8' -a.m. ,State Police re-..
I\II;Wilketball in ce:i4ar C~k.. quested < assistanc;e.-~t 'Dule,'
DePUtY di$p.tched~ . . IlUU'ker ISS Qtt Highway,54,.'

I :32 p.m. aeQidellt with· in.' Deputy .dls.,.tc1led.. .
jury :at Highway. 48' BOd '11 ;37 a.Jl,l. diolur
Kokqpe:lIi in AltO area. 80- b8ltce!other at ·--iceation" . .QJl

. nita fire dePt. lU/d Mee! I ad·· 700 block ofE.. A"e. Carrizo-
..zo police dispatc,hed. . ' .

':;!:39 p.m.•tolen tireanp.
· fi'om l<;>cation on roo bloCk of
· Juniper. SpringS Rbad in._
· NOg,,1 area. •Dej>uty . di...

patebe<!, . . . .
~ 3:49 p.m. ·grass fireDlHiir~.

pon pFope'rty..C'anizozo fire"
dept. dis.,.tcIied. '.
",~flS p.l'ri. suspicious aetiv."

itywsubject at "loCation ,ion )
aircb,· .

July 21; 2006 -- Page 6

4:4.3 p.m. cbeck welfare at
ranch location in Lincoln
area..DePuty dispaIc1l'ld,

5:03 p.m. peacekeePing at
location on the 100 block of
Tiger-Drive. Capitan police

,di_tc1led. '.' .
6:49 p.m: dePUty advised be

..did.warrant service. .: '.
7:03 p.m. disturbancelother

at location on Rancher mPalo
Verde SIQp"". Deputy dis
"';t~hed.

'7:43 p.m. st,lspicious,aetiv..
itY-othet at location on 100
block of W. Cedar. Capitan

IContinuo;>d from Pago;> 5)'

atur· a

INSURANCE
EX C HJ\:'N G E
CARRIZOZO BRANCH

PARADE Down 12thStrliJl!
Four WitnlsRest.

GRANDMARStlAl,$:HIGtJl1P
$"~"j~.P.t G,o'retJ;itl\ll~Q .
MJ'~-t.WW"'·'~".
ciiMy'Wararid' ..> .•...
.fa",~~~- Ote..oC~QIl~'J._
Rq~~; .M~de.~a~'bl.1/1r!li~~· ..•

~...";~"1 ···;:.,:~i)J. , .

MUsICAL ENTERTAINMENT THBOUGHOUT T.HE','DAK at the Park.
Antique Liquidators. Gallery 408, .Carrizozo Joe's .and _Carm;ozo He~lt,!g", .M?o:eum:
You can hear LOS COYOTES from the Espanola Valley play,n9 Mus,ca Trad,c,onal.
the Rawhide Hillbilly Band; Steven Wayne Martin; Alfonso Lucero;, and others.

A SPEJ:;JAL' FUN...BiND RAlJiEB IS' THE JAIL... Get a!' arra:'t w~rfant for
$5.00 and a "Get Out Jail" card for $5.00. Also seo;> a c~uc\;l wagon exhibit bV the
Canyon CowBelles:' and the' Ca'rrizozo ,Animal S~elter exhibit. .: .' ' , .. ,.

Join You, Friends and NeichborB and Hape FUn"in Carrizozo onStJ4,JtI'U 30. ZOOs.
SPONSORS INCLUDE: Sands Motel, Gallel"V 408. Anlque. Uq••lida~o-"S;·A"le~ica.,' oxygen·.io~·kO~ero·
Count Eh=u:tric Co-op., Southwest NM Title Co.!. ,Tuiarosli BaSin ,TfailBpnOne Co,.~ City i:!ll " ew;
MexiC~. Presbyterian Healthcare Services. Well Fargo Bank. Sadorra ,County. Abs~rlllct & .Title), ~M
Land &. Ranc~s. lnc~ ~"""PllldltV~CounirlL~ T.x

.. 10:00 A.M.

.. 12:30 P.M.

• ' 2:30:P.M.
. ','"

"'"

Will be 011 vacatioo hours
of

"9:00 a.m. uotilN90n I Monday- Friday
July 21 thru August 6

If other times n!lel'led, please!!al
.f9r <lllaPP9intmellt

505·648-1142

LINCOLN COUNTY ·NEWS

Sheri'f'f' s Re.port~~-'~

zo health clinic. Canizozo
,ambulance dispatched. I

] 0:31 a.m. check welfare at
locationon IOOblockofJuni

, perCQurt. OePutydispatehed.
, 12:~3 p.m. littering' or

dumping at loc:ation 00" 600
block of Highway 70. DePuty
dispatched .. t

l' :27 p.m. trespassing at lo
cation on' 18th Street in·
CarriZozo area. Deputy dis·
patChed.

3:45 p.m. followup 'at loes·
tion on 'Highway 37 in Nogal
area. Deputy dispatched.
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· ·ParlIycloudY skie~Wiilcoo'l.·
'l'ftetnpon .......perature• mid
mCl1fW/it' ~haneesfur showers
C()UnlY wide:' fqr the ne;ct, six
days. .... ' '. '\.: ".'

.. , The foUo\lliilg inC_lion
~ .taken from"the NatiQDB1
Weather'SerVice ·website: For
mon:' lip to d8~ .weather re~ ,
~. www.orli.nnaa.govlabql
_ .the ,intqnet. Weather re-=.8rC ,ll~~te,~ ',~~' four

"",, ' 'Forecast· for Carrizo;r.o.
-Lin~oln, f!'o,ndo and, high
plal,os pC LIDcoin CoUnty: ,
. Today. Thurs!IaY.. J1,1ly 21

PatlJycloudY Wllh 10 J1t*
QCI!tchatiQe of slwwefS·and '
tbunderstontts:afteJ' 3p~m..
Sc>ulh .winds S1o· 10 'mil""
per hQur .(mph) ;bccoming,·,
east.. Hi8h' around 96.. To.,
night piU'tlycloudv with 10
JJ¢rgellt 'chance of showers, ,
aqd thunder$tonns' before
midnight. East winds 10 to' .
20 'mPh' becoming .aoulh.
Low near 65..' ... , "
. . Fri<il\y. July.22 .

Partly cloudy with 10 per· .
c~nt chance ofshowersaild '
·thund¢rstorms, after, noon
Calm winds . ,be<;oniing

'.' south around. 5 mph: High
· ncar 94. Tonill!it ~rtlY·
, cloudy'with low around 64.
, .Satutday. July 23' '.,

Partly cloudy wilh 10 per- ,
eent chance ofshowers and ' <

thill'1detstQnns.' Hi$h near
9~_ Tonight partly cloudy
yv'ith 20 percent chance· of
showersand th..-riderstonns.
Low around 64. .

, Sunday July 24, .
Patlly clouCiy WIth 20 per-'

cent chance ofsbpwers and
thunderstonns. High near,
93,. Tonight partly cloudy

" with' 20 percent chance, of
showers and thunderstorms. '
Low near 61. ' .

. Monday, July 2S '.
Patlly cloudy with 20 DCT-

.. cent chance of showers· and,
t ....undeistorins. . High near
9~.. Tonig!tt partly cloudy
WIth 20 ~rcent chance of'

, 'showers ana thunderstorms.
Low around 61. .

Toeaday, Jul)' 26 ..
Partly cloudy wilh 20 perc

cent chance ofshowers and
thunderstonn,s. High" near
93. Tonight. partly clOUdy'
with Z,O percent chance of
showers and thunderstorms.
Low,around 60. .

Forecast for Ruidoso~
Capitan' arid Corona.

· Today. Thursday. July 21
· In Ruidoso and Capitan,
partly ClODdy with 20 per
cent chance ofshowers and
thunderstonns after 3 p.m.
Soulh winda S '0 10 mph
becoming east with highs
around 85 in Ruidoso and
89 in Capitan. In Corona
mostly sunny with south
winds 5 to 10 mph With
high Otound 89. Tonight in
.Ruidoso a.".d Capitan. partly
cloudy With, 10 peteent
chance of showers and

, thunderstorms before mid;.
flight, southeast 'winds 5 to
10 mph with lows rtear S7
in Ruidoso and near 60 in
Capitan. In Coraria mostly

, clear with southeast winds 5
to 10 mph becoming calm,
low near 60. '
· ... Friday; July 22

, In Ruidoso and Capitan,
portly cloudy With 10' per"
cent chance for' showers and

,thtmderst9rms after:' noon.
Southeast winds 5 to 10
mph vdth highs near 84 in
Ruidoso and,88 in Capitan.·,

. In. ' Co~~, r:nosdy sunny·
With calm. wUid becomins.
soulh· S to 10 mph. High
around8~: .. Tonight. In
Ruidoso ~d Capitan partly .' .
!,loudy Wllh lows arQund S6
I~ RUidoso and'S9,in'Capi.. ,.

! t8!'1. In Cor()na.,mostlyclear ,
Wllh low llTOurtd·S9.. .
• Saturday. July 23' .

. ,Patlly<>loo<ly with 10 per- ..
ceitt chance of showers' anCl ~

flEE :PAtlE 8/

"n

,

.)
)
)

l

. JAN PERRY
.Clerk' ~f th~' bf!jltrlct .Cou~~'

, .'.•

LEGAL l'lOTICE
STi\TE OF NEW MEXI.cO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUOICI<,\L

DISTR.ICT COURT
. N". CVC200S-180

DiV. In ' .

IN THE MATTER dF THE
PETITION OF
CAROL ANN MORGAN

FOR CH ANOE OF NAME'

" by: ,~Ii~abet~.Y;S~si ,

PubUs...ed' in the .Llncoln ,County News
',July21 and 28; and 'Al,Igu~ 4,2005. '

, , . . ,',' .

(SEAL)

. NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR CHANCE OFNAME AND

.NOTICK OF, HEARING' "
.. "COM~S NOW the Pet~tloner and hereby

gives nOUce that a Second Amended Petition tOr
,Chang~of Name was'tiled in Carrizozo. Lin:
coin County, New Mexico, ,OIl the 15th day of
July. 2005, requesting that the Petitioner's
name b~ changed from Carol .Ann Morgan to
Carolene Manzanares.. ,', .

Furthermore. Petitioner hereby gives notice
of a heat-ing on' the .~etition~r·s Petition for
Change ot· Name: Whic,h shall.,be held before
the HhtlOrable Karen L. Parsons at 8:15 a.m.
on' die 5th day df August" 1005 'at the Lincoln
Cuunty Courth(ltJse. in Carrizozo, New Mexica.
whereby the, Petitioner will request the Court to
sign the fipal Order changing her name from

,Catol Ann M,orgall to C,arolene ·Manzanares.
lal CLYDENE: BACA
'trial Court A,dministrative Assistant

Published In the Lincoln County News on
July 21 and.28,200S.

,.

. '

•
,.

$236.S27.89

.'
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTIC,E

TWEL7:.tTIjfb~"~:~~:bl,COURT
COUNTY 01' LINcOLN

N". CY-OS-141
Dlv.I'II

'LINCOLN COVNTY NEWS

vs.
THE J;>OLLOWING NAMED UVING
PERSON: BE'ITY WILLIAMS', AND

f'J--tE~~-r&v;.~~~~~1~OF
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS.

Defendants.

H. JOHN UNDERWOOD, LTD.
By: Is/Zach Cook

Zach Cook
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 5
Ruidoso, New Mex.ico 88345
(SOS) ZS8-9O!I0
Attorney for Plaintiff

Published In the Lincoln County News on July 21 and 28 and August 4, 2005.

In addition to the Judgment liens referred to above, there will be aC,cruing 'costs, including
costs of pubHcation of thiS notice. ' ",' , .

The Special Masle,r may continue the date ufsale by appearing un the date and· time designated
in this ,notice and announcing the postponement to anmher, specific date.

lsi Sarah Prothro .
Sarah Prothro, Special Master

STATE N!\.TIONAL BANK,
'Plalqtiff,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURESALE. ,
NOTICE IS GIVEN that on August 15. 2005. at,10:00 A.M., cit the fr,ont entra~ce·to the Vil

lage of Ruidoso Municipal Building located at 3 J3 Cree Meadows Ddve in Ruidoso. New Mex,lco.
the undersigned Special Master will offer at public sale and sell the following described real prop-
erty and, improvements to the highest bidder for~h:' .

Lot I. Block i of Town and Country Estates. Ruidoso. Lincoln'Courtty. New Mexico•.as·
sho~n by the plat thereof filed. in the office of ~eCounty Cler~ of Li~col~County. New '
MeXICO. N.ovember 20. 1963. ID "lUbe No, J7. . - .. .
The reallp-roperty is also known at lQOl Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. New·Mexico 88345.
The SpeCial Master',s sale will be conducted pursuant to the Judgment. Decree fd Foreclosure

Order of Sale and Appointment fo Special Mas~r 'en~red by this Court, on July, 13. 200S. in a~
a~tion for collection of a Promissory Note and foreclosure of a Mongage. , .

P~aintiff's Judgme,nt directed foreclosure of 'the reall property to sati~fy tl::!e' follOWing Judg- .
"ment hens: ' .. ,

Principal and interest through 8/15/05 . . $225.598.77
Reimbursement for ad valorem taxes :- ~ ' 7.597.89
Costs of suit : '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 431.23
Attorney fees ,' . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.600.00
Special Master's,fees _ . 300.00

-!V-

EDWARD GASTON LACKERY and
SHARON LACKERY, husband and'wife,
THE LACKEY,CORPORATION; a New
'Mexico corporation, UNITED STATES
DIj:PARTMENT OF THE TREASURY.
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, and
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TJl,.XATION
AND REVENUE DEPARTMENT .

Defendants.

NOTICE is hereby given that on May 27., 2005. Helen B. Richardson. C/o Robert .P.Richardson,
5925 San Augustin. Las Cruces, NM 88012. filed application numbered SP-02560 into T -2240
with the State Engineer. Application for Pennit to change Point of Diversion from Surface to
Ground of the Public Waters of the State of New Mexico within the Tularosa Underground
\\later Basin in Otero County by changing the surface point ofdiversion located within the SE~
NWY... Section 4, Township 9 South. Range 13 East, NMPM. to well T ...02240 pennitted in
accordance with section 72-12-1 NMSA for domestic purposes. located within the NEY4 SEY4
SE1,4. Section 32, Township 8 South. Range 13 East. on land daimed to be owned by t;he
applicant in order to continue the diversion of 20 acre-feet per annum of surface water licensed
under Lie. No.2560 from weli T -02240 because the spring no longer flows enough water for .
Irrigation. Livestock and Domestic purposes on 6.73 acres of land located as follows:
Subdivision . Sectio:n Township Range Acres"
SEY..SW~SEY..SEY.. 32 8S 13E ,2.32
SWi,4SE~SEY..SE';4 32 8S 1-3E 2.50
SE';.4SE':4SE~SE~ 32 8S 13E ' 0.42(W~side)
NEv.aNE!.4NE~NE!.4 ~ 98 13E O.08{NW cor.)
NWv..NE!.4NEhNE~ 5 98 13E 0.93(N side)
NEv..NW'.t4NE':4NE~ 5 9S 13E OA8(NE cor.) .

_ mo~e panicula11ydea;cribed by'm. 8n<t'poqhUS

E:::~'-·--~-"--..-.-,.-.-'-------"..,- ,i~1~~;:::.~..~~:...~O~~~~l:~~
'LEGAL NO'FI~E . QF PI$NPEN~Xotr ACTION diViSion. Unit I; TheliCe South 00' 08 11" West

TWELFTH JUDICIAL THE STATE OF NEW MExIco ''rOmE fUL- • disto/lce of U4.n feet'o the North bOund.ry
DlSTIUCT COURT' . LOWING Ni'M1OD DEFllNDAN'n': . '. "If Shongrn. Drive; Thence' along aold, North .

COUNTY OF LINCOLN ' '.' ",,'u.u1ory alougthe.....c ofa cutVe lQ the lell
STATE ot NE~MEXICO ~LL-&~Np~'=I~~I~~~t~:..~g<~;[ whQSC ceo....1 angle ls 04°42' OlI"aniJwhooe
. ' PLAINn.=S. '. . .'. radius ill 47S.00l\:ei. on ',arc diSto/lCC of ,38.99
N". CV 05-197 ....."..., . '~: Thence continui~ along said Northbol'nd-

Dlvisk>n III GREETINGS:, Yoa ate ".rebY ,nolifie<l'!bal oryNorth 83° 32'01 Eoo.o <Ustaneeof' S47.97
RUTHANN COX CARNER Ru~nn c~ Camero -andBdward ",' Cariler~ feet; ·Thence c(.l11tinulpg along said. North tJou¢

Plaintiffs. 'have fi.led all'action intbe ,Pistiiet of ary-a!QJ1;g'a cii'rv~'to the'rigllt Whose.ce:ntra-l'-a,tgle.
and EDWARD CARNER. L~oln CouJUy. New Me~iiC(). CjvilPOe1tet Nol is 1;J° 05',09" and'whose r$.dius is 525;'0(ffeet. 'an

Plaintiffs'. leV-OS-I97 Div.' III. wherein yoiJare. na:,il:ea ,as:. ..r.~, ~is~nce of 1'19.91 ' feet; 'T~~e'continuing
~fe~ants arid wJ;1ereiqstUd P:lalndffs .. seek. to along 'sa.id Nq,Pl .bouJid*fy.,~ou~ 1:1.3°.22'50",'.

. obtain c;onSt:r1;lcti~se~ce ....PQD..;YQ\l, c • '; .. .' .:,... East a ,dbtanee of '200.01 feet; Thenee' coptinuirill
". The ~e~~I;aI' subJect~arter."'ot' sa'id act~on IS ',alongSaid;'N0nh b~nda..y 'aleng',the' arC. 'of 'a: '

tQ quiet, ,title to cCrtJJinre;:a,1 estate~ '·wltich, is the curve '(0 the left whose central ~hgle is, 52" 47'
subject matter of, the, abovc...captioned,'· and' :08" 'alltf whose' radius 15'157.66 feet ,an 'arc diS..
numer¢d' cause' of aelion and ,is described as", :,tapc:p oft45'~25 feet: Thence :continulng along
follows: ,'" '"., ," ,said Nortb-'boundary along,theaJ;c of a: curve to

A tract of l~nd...in ,the SlUI4 SW1I4 ofSe~~ , th.e 'ri,ght'W,hose central annie, is'07,1\I ~4,' S3'~·'ancJ
. tion 32. Township' 10, ~oUth., Range 14:·8ast, 'whose,radius is 325.00 ,fec:=t an' arc distaneeof,

____"-.~S~UMM==:Q~N:S~~A=-.N~P=N:Q~T:I:I;:E=-'-:- .~N~.M~.~.~P:'~M~:.:.,~u~nc~o~l~n~c~~o~u~n~ly~':,lN~,ew~.~M~e~"~ic~o~.:..~,~~e~in~g:' , 44.:89. feet to lli~ North' bbundJu'Ydf sa~d SElf4.
,SWI/4: Thence Sout'" 89> ~5' IS" ,We~t 3lhng,
'said North boundary a dist.ance qt' '1062.55', f~t
tQ the $aid place; of beginning. '0,'''. ,

Y~u ,are futt.her. notified: that 411less yc;>u
enter, yout appeal'ance. 'plea~:l,or . otherwise
fc;:!!!pond: iii said' cal,lse' on or, before Septemb,er :;
9, 2005. j1,ldgment,wU.lbe' ,ren4ered, agamst yOtl
by default and"the rcUet:' prayed for' iJl, thC' 'COIIl:':
plaint' will l;Je 'granted to' P~~intiff in :coilrorrriity
,with the 'alll;:gations of tPc' P~aintift"'s Com~,

. 'p1aiqt. '. " ,..,'~' .'". " ~ .
, .: ',The name and address of tQe attorney tot,

.the 'PlaIntiff 'is";"Arch,ie, Withan. (5~05) ~54~7104. '
P.O. Box 83. 'Nog.l; New Mexico 8834],.. ,
.: ·WITNES's.IUY' hand and seal o'ffue District··"
Court of Lincoln 'co.unty, New··Me~ic,o.,on this
the 15th day ,of July, 2005.
" .

LEGAL NOTICE
CALL FOR PROPOSALS

The Carrizozo School Board of Education
wishes for proposals to provide transportation
for Carrizozo Municipal School District activity
trips.

The transportation contract will run ~_m

July 2005 through school year June 2006.
Specitications' are available. ~t the office of

the Super'jntendent. . ,"
Bids must· be received in the oftlce Of the:

Superintendent' 'by 4:00 p.m. 'on Thursd~y.
August 4.2005. Proposals muSt be sealed and
marked "proposals for .activity transportation

~ se~ices~" Proposals will "e:.. ope,ned and read
'aloud ,at ,the .school .board" meeting Tuesday.
August 16. :zOOS at 6:.00 p.m. in the, AdminisT
trative Office. Board Room. ,

The Carrizozo MUllicipal Schools ..Board,of
~ucation reserves the right.to reject any and,

The original and purposed diversion points can be found I mBe east ofNo$al~NM, at~-the all bids, and''tQ waive all technic~lities. " '
Richardson ranch.' S~..glo" castanon; Su:perintendeiu ~

. . , t.P~O. Box 99
Any person. finn or corporation or other entity 'having st.anding to fi:)e' obj~ctioilS or protest~ ~hall, 800 n. Avenue. '
do so in writing (legible. signed and include the writer's complete name and nia:iling address). ' Carrizozo, New Mexico 883()]
The objection to the approval of the applic~tiOn:<,J) ifimpainrient. you must ~pecificallY'identifY~bl~she.iIn the L'n~l~ cpu"",y 'News on
your water rights; "andlor (2) if pUblic welfare or conserva~ionofwater within the state ofNew ,''rhllrsda;Y,~J:IiI"Zl~ :2:005.
Mexico, yoti must show y~u will be substantially effected. The ,written ,ptotest must be filed:;. in
triplicate~ with the State Engineer•..A6,80 Hickory Loop Suite J. Las Cruces. NM,gaOOS with~n

. ten (10) days after the date of the last pUblication of this N()tlce~ FacSimiles (faxes) will be ' : t.

accePted as a valid protest as long as ,the har~ copy is sept witJ?iil 24-hours oj" the facsimile.
Mailing postmark will ~ used to validate the ~4-hourperiad. Protea-ts can be'faxed;l:o .505-524
6160. If no valid protest or objection is filedt the State Engineer will' ev~lUate'theappli'cation in
accordance with Sections 72-2-16 72-S-6 and 72-12-3. .' .. .

. Published In.the Lln'cbln County New. on .July 1, 14.and i-l,200s.
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FOR SALE: Border Col-'
lie pl:Ippies .·,F'em~le .$1.00;,
male $150, '.. . ,.

648_2449
2tpl7/14-2.1' .

-~>I< '" ... * ...... ·.·,,;t ....... •,, .

. . .

,JuiV .2 J .. 20Q5 -- Plige 9,
"', . ' '

MAIL or BRIIilO TO:
Lincoln ,Co.unty News'

P:O.~Orawer459/309 .Conl'lll Ave,
carrl.ow, 111M 8830.1 .

.Ph. or Fa•.: 15051 648'23~3

.............' '

" ..

I WOULD LIKE MY AD TO RUN
.(theckappropriate hoM'for number 9f weeks)

' ... EMPLOYMENT O.PPQRTUN.TY , .. ,
Full and <part;-ti!D~and relief PQsitiqQS for direct care
s~.to'w~rk~thadults,~ho lU"e ~eyelopmentaUy dis-:

:;a.bledav811al>le at 'Ne~ floriZd~s jn ~arri~iQ,~ Call
648~.23't9:'fot'an appl~cation':ot-drop·byat .SIO·t'E"
Avenue, Carrizozo. NM'-S8"30L" ,

, 4tcf7f7>i.8 •.

YOUR NAME, -------~-_,_~

ADDRESS, -'--~__~~-'-- ---'----

CItY, -_-----~---~

Here's What I Would Like to Say

c~ AddioCents per word for each word O\l~r 20.).''.. , . ' , .

L1I11CQLNCOUNTV NEWVS

,

•
.1..

[!].

~: ..~~:"".
~., '

," ~,,"

.

COST.Of·AD,__--'-_-'--

.• : TAX (.Oli25.). --,--",-........' _..,." .--.- .,,,
TOT,q,lo_' _

I hope everyone had a great
July '4th, The ~.ooper fa.m~IY'.
w~ well reprc;:sentedat the
Sm.Q~ey Bear Rodeo.CQop·
had sons, sorig,.in~Iaw~grand
children. nie~es and l1epitews
participating in the various .""' .
events. I'm sure they would r;.~
take. the .prize. for the moSt, ~_••••
members ofone family partic-
ipating in the events. .

'Murid',Qavis' Q.,nd..friencis of ."
Roswell were in Lincoln re- '
.cently visiting with friends.. "" .... . '...

1

,
\

· .JulyI9,200S

~yBQs,Ue'·'pynlap" , I

~uerque......d .Raynene
~ fc>r<lriVing u' home.

I ri:a!ly dOR't'knOw wiie~ tb' . -llmow.) 'hQ.'ve nussed others
· start. It has been a Dying~ but 0 .... thankl! to "'jofyou. I
.' the I""t II.days·with ~ph.in still havemy husband with ID"
the,R._w'd()~_~9!Spitarfor two .. :,"because·Q(You. -
daYs': then floWn tio 'tbe heart '. . ~ ... ' ... :~....

· hospital in' Albuquerque.' .' '. 1\:Ir'''''<1 Mrs~Poig (Et\XI)"
, ..H~ -'is:· getting '.better ,'.ad PfingsteIi 4;clebratCdtheir

·hopefully, will. be. well soon. ". 60th. wedding lU!Ji;vet;'oiry
,-He s,iU has -som~ 'q.piJIary ". with a,_~p8ny 'S~~day,after-

· blo.odvcSl;Jels;tbat"arec:logged :noola.• wiUtty.tohave more
bUt'with meditatioil81id.time ,details,n~xt'week.'· .
they .shoUJd.,bC:: in'good sbapc:, 'C(:mgr:atillations!!
in'six to' ,nine months; - It is .... ... ... ... ...iii"" to see him b""'thinl!~~_ NEEDED
i,ly Brld able towal)s. -a ways: w:C saw where- tbere~BS a . . C AMPMEM'BERS
.withouttunning'out,pfJ>reaUi' srn~~ grass fire; qear"HwY., 70 ',.' ' A.'ge: r6 to' 27 I t1e'il,ders: all

,J' ""'.: a$wewere'I~~vingRoswelia" .capit~.n ft.1~u~taip~·; Peppil1',BurnedA'reaT~aU
·.:We rieed,t(nb~sOctnQY <;ouple.o~we:eks.agO;' When. Re.stor.auotland· M~I,n~e-nanceProj.ect· "
for: their concern~ prayerS,' we' gbt to Bonito'V~lIeythere. .' .. , . '. Contact: ' ,
~d help.' From the' Me- was; ~ fire nc~ar ,the' Bonito, Sierra Blar-ca Se:'rviceCo"p~
AnhUfsfortheQ.' heJ'p in trans-," River eas(ofthe Burchett's; If S:tepb~n .c.~r~er .
~atl\>n, the.EMT'sand aID" ""liS .q.ulckly ·eontained.by the' 5!1S-808~1204
bulance crew and 0 ..: Spenc~r 'Jocal~re deparbJien,ts; . , ' . ,.s.cartE::r@ecoservants.org:'

.. ,.' Hal1.,D.....Spen~;~heEJtciew We were: getting a 'lot of:'" 2t;~I7/14,,:21 \' :. ' .. . ;
~t the Ruidoso" hosp'it~l.; :'the smokcf'tQmtlJ,j;,Arizona fires.;, ., *."" "'* * ,*, ,* >to ifc· >I< .

· ,flight-crew who new him to .'. '4! '. ..... .

.', 'Albuquerque and.: the Heart [t 'i$ tim~·'for.. the pageant 'OATS FOR 'SALE
Hospital 'of, Ne~. M~o' prepiU3tion, for'the annwil .' .$3'~·OO 'bille·:Ca.\l deliver.
slalT, '. . . '. Last'Es~.ape of BilIy.the kid. •.. '. $3..75001";.·

.To all of'you In Lincoln, to .and Old .Lincol.. '.OlIYs, .. 505-835~2790 .
ML 'and Lauren Winters; to .,... ~'... ~, •. .... " " ,,01" c

Kathleen H'ell~.Whok~t We were saddened to s~ 505-507-5153
· ~veryo.neup'todateQnRalph~ "the passing'Of Keith E;very> , ·.4tc/7/l.:k8/4 .

. 'to )~mttly BledSo~ who kep•.· AvCty ~as I:l'good 'fiiClld oE:' .It< "':.'" '" *, ok *'" '>fc >fe' ...

an eye on the cats and, dogsI;-d\lVaJ'd.Penfieldaitd where, I,' " . . ...._
and saw· thot they had feed. got· acqu.aiilted with '~m; 'I. ' ,/~'--~UV' "'f'1.IAT SHa'r.. · ~

'water and':attentlon and who lov~dt;o'~e~' the 'twQ ,start ' GUN NOW~' SO~DSOI'r'te: ~.;.-
a~o" watete4 all .my' plants .'.. :tellmg, stones ofthe .past. . .ST:.UFF FR.OM.. '1}IS :ATTI~.~
which I knew would be dead .',...... , ... WITH A WA~ AD .'\\'~
after such aiqng' time and 'the Dave and Olga I;lam. f~ ~~ ••.~
weather being so hot, He· is tur::ned repentlY,trotn a nip . ~~....:
paindng the trim on our hOll$- back east ,for a'~ly reunion' .. '~~' ~,-
es. "' . ' 'and birthday .celebration for

Thanks ,goes to QUr ,daugh- Ol~,{ .
ter. lois and granddaughter~ • ilo • .•

,Patricia for being wit~ .usin,. 'OQing th,rough Ruidoso
Downs and seeing the' new
RV. Park lwonder whathap'"
pened t6 the .Mystery Spot? If
wa's so weird,to go. in and you
had no contTol'ovei YOlO·' ac": ,
t-il,:ms. '... ... ... .'.*

'. .

. .(CQ';'ti~U"d fro":, .Page5)· . .'
wouI~ 'be local 'i,n ,~e-i~, applie.,tion. ~~e'ph~~.·' ~
Jocal I,aw m!,all$.; I>ro.mar.l1y. "I IlIllSt, a law that "' .
fact, is. n~t .In form IS ~hrecte;d ollly .ttJ,a. s~ecific .

,spot·, .-it .It 11i:'S,' '~ide'r m~ning it'involves~qucS-'"
hpns of.degree. th~t,callnot.lJeCtecide<;l, .by-putting
'cases, 'other ·than the oqe, bef"ore' Us•.We know'
I).othing .tha,t would' 'warrarit us in declaritig: that

· this law was not. inten.de<I· according t~. itS 'purp'ort
to ..egulate generally the: ·"hange· of cOUnty sea.ts~

Ritchie'·,vs. Franklin 'County. 22 Walt 67.."
. ,..T~i:? ,full di$cus~iQnin,Codlin V. 'C.ounty ·Com
miSsioners:. 9 N.·'M~~65. has .Iost'but littleO"f'i'ts
,for~e arid applicabiHty' notwiths,'~ing the later
amendment of ,thesta.tute~ The"law, is shown 'oot
'to.:~e .3:- If::!cil!, ,l~w •. a,~dwjlh regard tQ ,the: twep,ty- .
mile hmlt. It '15'. said to be '--.only· reasonalbe .,to
belie~.,that the Ie;gislauire. intended. in'· fi.xinif ·it.,
·to prevent cities and towns" situated ,Within' a -few '
miles, of'each o~her. ttom engaging...iri. -th9s¢ inju{·'

"'O)1s conte!fts' for'the supr~llJ1<lcy,fot tI'Ie'locatit;m of
the cOl,IDty'seat. based upon' population only; The
wi$d~m ;of ~Aese.(,:()nditioris. ,is 'ap,patetlt,: and, it .is
with.m-the·powerof,the legislature to make them~,

Howev.:er"it may be as to" the foregoing
question. Which ,ar,ises und~r, an act of congress,

·the:;; ~thet,objections are, of a.lc'l).d· as ·.to ·which we:
have ofu:ri intimated our strong .leaning toward'
following 'the local b~urts. an;d .therefore wiil n,ot·
'oe discuss.ed at :length, Fox ".v. "Hea,r-stick. l~6
U,S, 674, 679;.Trellt v, Grand Canyon Ry. Go.•.

'. 222 U.S. 448, 453. In' the mst" place it is said'.
lhat the' '$tame wfls not approved ·by the-governor .

· and, does not 'appear .t() have reached him more·
.than three days pefore the adjourn'ment of ,the .i,

legi$lature: so as to become a law' by Rev~ Stats.
· Sec~ lS42.AlsQ. i~ is said that:the bill was ;not
·sigoed 'by the president of 'the,·. council or. the
speaker of. the house of representatives, 'as.
required 'by the res,peptive, rules of those bodies.
But the aCt ~ppear~ iit the. official copy of the'
laws of 190.9; itpass,ed t\1e fwO houses in fact,
aod, in' ample· 'time" te;> be submitted to the gover
nor. ~he governor returned thf; bin to Ute council
with' the statement· that ~ he has all-owed- it to

_,be,,?oJh~, a law ,By limitaiton. We agree with the"
court below that ,the .governor's message is as
good evidence as a note' of "the" date ·on t.he. bill
that the 'hill had been r~ceived long eriough
b'eforethe return to make his statement ,correct.
Gardiner v.' Collector. 6 Wall, 499; 508, 509,

'. The journals, 9'f the two nouses showed the -pas
sage' o( the bill and we cerca'inly should' not
reverse the' local deCision ,that. the eVidence. if
necessary. was'admissable and s:Lifficient 'in·aid of
the ac;t. ' ..' '

. The next objectJoit is to the form of the peti-
tipn by which· the 'proceedings for the change
were begun, The statute provides tfia tthe boar.p
·of county co;inmissioners shall order a vote·'when
ever citizewns' tjf a county equal in nl,lmb'er to' at
I~t orie-halftne legal votes east at the last pro-
.ceeding general election in ·the county shaH' pre-
sent a petition asking for te'rerooval of the ocunty W· h
seat to sOlDe.other desig..ated place. The petition .eat er
asked, the tioard- to "call an election and. subinit to·
a vote ... the 'proposition to rernove the county .Repo.rt.~-~
seat 'of s.aid Lincoln county to Carrizozo." etc. h .. . ..
is said that this did not ask for the removal and
it read with extreme technicality it did not. '1n so .(Continued from Page 8)
many words.· But the petition very well might be thunderstonns. Highs neat
held to imply that the proposition to remove ema- 83 in Ruido~o. 87 In, Capi-
oated from those' signed. the only p~ns from tan and 86 In Corona, Td-
whom it could emanate under the law that the night partly cloudy with 20
petitioners had in mind. percent chance for showers

.Again it is said that the ballot was 'In an and thunderstonns before
unintelligible and misleading form: The board tnidnigl}t. Lows around 56
folle;>wing the statute. Compiled Laws. 1897, in RUidoso. 59 in Capitan

Sec. 631. ordered that "the tickets "voted . and Corona.
shall contain "For County,. Seat" with the name of Sunday, July 24
the Place for whic.h the voter desired to cast his: Partly cloudy With 20 per-. cent'chance for showers and
ballot. either written or pritned thereon." If the thlf,nderstonns in the after-
court was of opinion that the voters· would umter- "noon. Highs near '83 in
stand. that those in favor of CarrizOzo would write Riti.4oso. ,B'6 in Capitan ~nd
that ·work, ,on the ticket and those oppOsed toa 84 mCorona. Tomght.pa.rt-
change would write· Lincoln, we'could .-p.ot say Iy cloudy with 20 . percent
that they 'overrated the intelligence of their fellOW chance of showers and
citiiens. There. waS '!l,0F evi~ence~atthe voters ,thunderstortns, LoWS' near
were deceived. but it. IS enpilgh that. the statute, 53 in Ruidoso, 56'in Capi-
was followed. There is no ground on which dIe. tan and 57 in Corona,
law ~ouldbe.declaf.edvoid. '. . • : Monday. July 25

It ill 9hjected that there WllS {l0 registration9f' ' ..Partly oloudy_ WIth 20 per,
. d' , b S 17 9 t cent chance ofshowers andvoters .. as require m geileral-l~rms . y ee.'·. - ;,thwu:lerstdntJ.s.Highs,a-'

'of the ~Compilea, Laws. BtJt that ·sectiot{required· Jl"f,)und'"S,3 in. Ruidoso. 87 in
the county ..commissioenrs to appoint a· board of Capitan ~d 8S ,in Corona.
regi.tration sixty day." before any eleCtio... anti llS, To..ight partly clOUdy with
tbe statate concer'.ni~ti the 'change of county seats· 2() percent ch8J1.ce ofshow-
in case qf a sp~iar election requiteC:I, it to be cal- 'er:sand thunderstorms,
led ~at·any tin:a.e within two tilon,etl$ of the, dat eof ": Lows around 53 in Ruidoso,

. ·pre$e..tmg .ai~e.etitio.." it natura1ly Was' held. that 56 in Capitan and 57 in Co-
th,; case. was ·e.. oul of Sec. 1709 by the latter I'\>n... .

. . Bet. . . ' • . Tuesday. July 26
, It· is objected .that various anegatiol'S'.9f' the .. Partly "lo\Jdy,.with 20 per-

bill were. admi.tted because, not denied .. If any . cent 'chatlceofshowers··and
sucb malter .is, open the allegations nof'denie<l ,thut:tderstp~s. Hi~hs ,near
were mainly if not' wholly l;rr~neous conclusionS ,83"lh -Rul~O, 87 ID Capi...

f al fr' th ~ ts· eel 'tli 'I E ·.....LI tan· and 85 m. Corona, To-o. w pm· e. ,ac . p'rov at e·trla qu-,,,,,, e .. nigh.t part.Iy CJoudr' wit.h 20
.. Life ,",ssurance CO, VB, B.own, 213' O.S.,~. 43. b h

Bit 'is. is nqt :en..,The atrangcritC.nt.seems. to us' percent c anQe 0 ·,s. ,owers
eed fU I h te I Ia ..d Ihunde...toflDs. Lows

ton no . o~lnoreea.om ·repy, . ·1 ....ound.~2i.. Rui40.0.57in
.......;""".,;;l;);,;ec;;;.r,;;"":.·.;a;tfi;;l;rtn;;·;;ed...'.;I.;u;d;:g:;jm.e;n;t;.a.f;;fi;1f.;m;;;;;ed....;..... ...... ,ClIpitan 'and 58 i.. Corona:
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EDITOR: 1 read with great interest your good story
011 the cOlllrovers.y surrounding the mining activity of
a Texas c.orpotatlon at the s,ite of the gravel business
in'White Oaks.. '

Dave Dotson, oWner of the property. has been a
~ood neighbor. How' he has run h'is gravel business
In' the past is not, under scrutiny or objection. I 40
not ,believe folds signing ~he ~etter requesting infor
matIOn about the recent expansion of operations'
intend iI-l will towatds ·hinL Certainly there ha"s been
dust, noise, and a· breakdown of roads from gravel'
trucks, but the 'attitude has been, in my opinion, to
let tne' man pursue his IiveHhood. . .

The concetns of residents are addressed to'
Alico~, the 'Te~~ ~orp,?rati()n ~e~ting,up ~ mining"
,!perati~n at thegrav.el Site. Tbelr legal" notice. ,pub
llshed 10 YOL;lr paper, infQrmed us that thousands' of
JOns: of p::--rtlcles and che~i~ls,wO!Jld be.' d.ischarg~d
!nto the ,air a,nn.uaIJy··frorn theIr mimog.·process. What
has been occasional e~caVation :activity with effects
that .c~I'-n be'&,weptaway 'with a gdodbroom. will be a
.40"~oiJr 8;:' wee;k .oper:~ti~n sp:eWi~g. 'tons' ·C)f· particles
and cherlncals mto the' ~llr ,we locals must 'breathe.
.' ,'YVe g,en.~inelyqueStion if Alicor, an.out-ot':-state.
profItedr" Will 'have regard < (or ow. small 'com~
,munit.~c=,s..A!etter from" Alicor stating 'their intei)rib:ns
vv,as sent to ~nly" a few residents~ not the Community..
at large, and planted seeds of mistrust" Setting up" a .
"subsidiary" .~orripanywith·a White ·Oitksna.me ""',
~ea,! up the' tninin~ operation dIdn't fool tis Whiti.
O~klans. We CRIll flg'ure out tliat profits made. at the
c;::xpel,1ce of OUI"" healtlJ' will onl",: pad, pOdkets- in

· Texas .. f •• of'·, ,

" . W,e are' .asking. that 'Aliear', and not Dave
POlSon, answer 'our . questions cOlJ.cernign seriOUs

. hB;~rds ,tp our health 'and env.ironment from their
· m~nm~ operation and the tttke Over of1he .-gravels.te,

In WhIle Oaks. .. . •... , .' ..
SHEILA ARP'

White Oaks, New ....exlco. .

. HAVE A
.<;l000
DAY!! ."
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g"'ge
. . . lb.

tresh
~tal~upe

Fritos" or
Cheetos"
assld. 10 oz. reg. -$2.49

or 9 oz. can' Frlto!i(!) dips

""".

seedless"
grapes.........-.

, .

'.

d;g7;.d S8.~.
ZOlb.....8 ••••• ~.·••••••

, .' , l •... . ".
. '... Monday. JUly 18:, '. . .. '

... 8:1~ a.m. /i'rOpeny OWners'v. 1\IIcCowaw, CY.200S-(j9
(lichncid.,.:-eqok/lfa'l'tb<>me);A ~,inj~etion.

9 a.m. Oonzales v. FiCk,,;CY-20l/4·2S7 (l3eiluvaislC.Haw.
, -" thorne);'Motion., . ' . ' .

· 10 a.m. Ash v. Ash; 01\11-2004-109 (C.HaWt1lome/l>rc)S,,);
1\11 "t' . . . . . '"

.crt.s,. '.'.' ,,'., ."',." .: "".'. .'" ," '"
, '.1'1 a.m, H""!"",, v. M_uez; OM-200:!'·I13. (BroWn.
fipldIP,rp~e);,Motion,;.' ._ ,",:. I '. . .'. ','

'1. p.m. Mui)illo v. Coe; CY·2002-.184 (C.HawthOnielPro-
., Se);1\IIer(ts. . .'. . ,. . " '. ','

. HillS .,.s .. .4 p.m.'Orishaitl ..·-LC CiU'e Ci::ntet; CV-200S.146; Receiv.
cot.....' " .. ","ship. '. TueSday. July 19 '. " ..

....__ 3ii~...... JuveQilecases hearm Rui4oso.'.,...............~ .. ' .,.,85'99ChetWilkll\~on; JFi.-20Q3~:27'Check-in.' .

. • .' I·l"·-;.. - ":"~·~,· .~~~1t=~~~b~:J3~~~~i..f~=itime"'ai"er.
....t ..t ' JWTelI.CQmmanche;)R-~OS_16; Motion/adjudication.
'tissuei'l~er:PilDiel; JR"200S.13·;> D~spositiQ"n.
Mr. BeritM . • "'~ai.d G()~tr~~~;' JR~~OOS-06; Disposition., . .
4rii111*8~' • . Stephen W~tes;' JR~2,.004..17~ First.appearancelpre-trial

·.9·.·.. ".·9'.' ··.·:c..·. ,hero;:n::m .. OLDT 6>'1'...... L"tigo Ran~h; CY-2°flS~191
1-----....~;;;··ii--4r.:z::::..~!:!~~' !!i.:.J (Bea.uvaisIBell); Motion for set aside. ' . ,Purex 10 a.m. StehlilU Estate; 1'8.2005.10 (RafkinlR,....awthome);

dlllte.·'. rgen'" Claim' .
i1A;irtK1..- 1-1 a.;P, (:'1U"drew ,v: Jon"~;CV-2dOI -252 <a'eQuvais/R.Haw- '.
1011'..,' , .thome)~ 'M9ttrin for set .aside,_ ..

3 p:'n'l. ,D~rng COu::l1 sc~eriing. :". '
4:30 p.m. Omg court.. ..•. .'.

,-Darre:lf ~ran'tleY domestic l"Qooiatorh~ cases on TQesday:
10 a.f.Il_ Thelma 'Zamora" v. SiinlU~I·.~oi-a; DV-200S-S'4

1O:30a:m~ Bti~da'He)Tera~. 'Rub<m Hererra; :OV-260S..~3;
N~. " . ."

". , " .I,18.m.. ,. .
... RutllJee Waters V, "Jack WaterS; DV.20Q5-~1;New..

LilC~Dickerson v. Justin Martinez; DV-~,OOS'-S2;·N~.
. . 11 :30 a.m,.: Tomas. Marrufo v';· Nicolas Thonon~

nV-200S·S0: Ne",.· . .
, 'I: 15 p;m. Theodore Hende.-soO "v. :ranirny R.obinson;
DM-20Q5·88; Interim. .'

. . . . WednesdaY,JuIy 2~ '.
,8:0'5.a.m.. TelecQnference. Bogle v. C~Ii~ CV-oS-210

(BogJe!R,Hawthom~);Motion~ , '
, . '8:30:~,m~"Crimjn~J Day;

, .' . First Appearances:
0o.rizales bonzales~CR-20QS-139
Al·nber Lundquist; CR-2004.:.78·
Cindy Ford~ 'CR-2005-138
Dena ~nlIldseth;,:CR...2005-137·
Roben J'essie~ CR"2003-'I41
Dusty Baker~CR.200S_J23
Amanda 'Belcher;'CR,..200S_135··
Paulo Mar:tinez; CR-2004.Jt.8
Jeff Renteria; CR-2:004-29
C"o~lrtlieY Belcher: CR-2003-19

Other:
Brian ~ainter; CR..200'4.146~ Motion to wjtfJ,drilw plea.
David Saenz: CR~2d03':'B4;MRCR.
G,leno ArdreY.; CR-2065-55~ Pre-tria1.·
)'VOll Vega~CR-2005-96 (MRC-R)
Dian Gregory; CR-200S-33 (MRCR)
Dan Rodriguez: 'CR.2003-33; Pre-trait

..nil .......

sweet . 6nc
potatoes ....... ,.. a-

....,..p.-!!?,--y;;. liP

~...
-Shurflne

cottage cheese
.2.-.

_...-...... 5299
cube sleak .

........ nu_nNll ~ .'99Cdell salad ,-. 1 Ib. .

•_. 51 99.
~afood salad... 12,_ '

-
::'~:~ 5279
____.__ lIIUIbOMIeo. 52

49
pork c"ops : ' .. -" III. .. ' .

...ur.rkrita.orburl 5 2 49
beef franks 1 Ib:' '

meat
bologna

99<:

s~
--144 oz. pall

4th and ..Central Carrizozo. NM "Ph. 648c~126
. We Accept W.I.C; Ch~cks

We HonorEBT Cards for Food and'Cash

~

89~

"

...:'--~ Blue Bunny
'lliOnlll", ViOnlll.. ...,r.o

ice cream

drumsticks
or thighs
PI ms PrIdIi, -
, ,

:~~'_d'"5219--1Mn.._..... lb.
chuck .............11 ••• S2.39Ib.

-- 55BnmbPopS
1:1_ ••••.•..• 3far:

.---............. '"
Blueberry S119
~~!~~~ .

.......... 51
yellow corn !.
11 ........

::~ts ggc
.......... 351'
bell peppers ........

........ . 51
bell peppers a
"aD S1
lomons !-:.~::: 9gc
..-.....
:::, 69C

PRICES EFFECTIVE, July. 21 to July 27.
HOURScMON. thru SAT. 8:30 am to 7pm

CLOSED SUNDAYS
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